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Weather Forecast

H •V, r
Tonight fair, cold wave, temperature 
will Iba 20 lo 26 daegraaa; Friday fair. '

I' ' ■ .

Voinme D L

REPLY FROM 
AUSTRIA N O L  
SATISFACTORY

UNOFFICIAL REPORT OF TENOR 
OF ANSWER FAILS TO MEET 
VIEW* OF WASHINGTON—NO 
DIRECT WORD VET rI c e IVED

TENSE SITUATION
Rupturs of DIplomatie Ralatiens 

Thought Cortain If Noto's Official 
Text Follows That OIvsn In Roesnt 
Oiapatchos

By Aaaoclated Picsa.
Waaliington, Doc. IS.—Auatria’a 

rsnly to Socretary latnalng'a note on 
the Ancona, la regarded on the bsala 
ot unofficial reporta received today 
from liondon and Amaterdam, aa 
wholly uhaatiafactory, unacceptable 
and disappointing to the I'lilted 
Btates,

Utplomitlc relations between the 
two countries may safely be de-

t

Lansing are reserving comment uop 
til they have the official tranalatlon 
and text at hand, but it Is stated 
oflicmiy that the United States will 
enter Into no exchango of opinions 
such as the Vienna.Xornlgu office is 
represented aa suggesting, and mb. 
solutely will decline to dlscMta the 
facts of the torpedotAg and ahelling 
of the Ancona by an AuBtrian sub
marine, with loss of Andirican lives.

No officisi wofd bad 'resched the 
state department today that the Aus
trian reply had been delivered to 
Ambassador Penflsld, hut the news 
dispatches containing excerpts were 
taken In offIcUB qnajtera as suffi
cient evidence tIM reloinder la 
on Its way.to WaahtiiEton.

From such parts of the unofficial 
text ea ere contained In the news 
dlspetcbee, oAetala oonsider iho re
ply vagne la mpBy respscu, but 
they ware not Prepared to decide 
that was eaaaap hy the translation. 
The suggestldfr for an exchange of 
oplntons, tb fr irtu a l request for a 
htU o f PBm M h o  of the American 
oomplalat the action of the
aabamrine cm^Neader and the pro- 
iieeal fw  a dlli|pei<m of the facts 
wafe clearly set Torth, however,. In 
the unofficial text

Officials of the state dei>artment 
unbaeltatingly declared that all would 
be refused. It was made clear that 
the United States does not propose 
to enter Into n diplomat^ discussion 
which would have posa\JMIIttes of be. 
ing prolonged almost^ Indefinitely. 
News from Vienna recerffly that the 
aobmsrine which sank the Ancona 
was' miesing led some officials to be
lieve that a new element had been 
labtMluced which baa i>romlee of 
Carrying weight. That point, how
ever, seems to have been disregard
ed In Austria's answer.

Offlcisla pointed out today that a 
thoroughly unsatlsfactifry aiM un- 
respoBslvs reply would bring.* dlglo- 
wmtlc relations between th^  two 
conntriee t e ^  crisis.

Baron Zwedtnek, in charge of the 
Austrian embassy, had no qilcUl 
dtspstchea today from VIennIu but 
after reading the newt dtsgBtches 
he went to the state departmsBt and 
conferred with Secretary lanslng. 
Hievlously the baron Inquired
what the attitude o ^ tfee  United

C E H W  H D IK  
A EW IT TO Í í m

-LONDON BELITVE8 THREAT OF 
ATTACK THERE BECOMING 

j MORE GRAVE/

Ì0PIPE W I I T E I I l i p s r a T I
Rail Facilities W ilt Fsrmit Conesn- 

tratlon of 500XMÉ Man Within 
Thirty Diys

By Assoriaird Press.
London, Dec. IB.-JThe . TdrcoXler 

man threat againat Bgypt Is becoming 
more grave daily, in the belief of mili
tary men here. The construction of a 
railway line from Damascus (o the 
Kgyptian froqUur has been pushed at 
extraordlnil^ speed and It Is expected 
it will be b ished by the first of Feb
ruary then being only 60 miles of 
track to lay before the Snai peninsula 
Is reachecL

This railway which has double 
tracks, is oonsidered by military men 
to permit of the concentration of half 
a million men in one month, together 
with iiecMsary supplies and ammuni
tion, St the Kgyiitlan frontier. About 
■VtlMIOd Turkish troops, commanded 
and drilled by German officers, al- j
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Guests.At President Wilson’s Wedding;
Ñum ber 186
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scribed aa at the breaking i>oint.  ̂ . ready have been concqntrated near 
President Wilson and Secretar/ Allesandretta, it is slttetr.

Army engineers are layliig miles of 
tubes for carrying drinking water 
across the desert and also are provid
ing material for the construction of 
bridges with which to cross the Sues 
canal. The Home news|>apers ask if 
after the lesson of the Ualkans the 
entente powers are going to allow 
themselves to be taken by surprise In 
Kgypt.

M M W O I I D E U E S  
UBOh BEPORI i O T E S

Few Foraignere Come to This Coun. 
try Compared With Number 

in Former Yoara ,

■« AMoHAlAdI PrMfl.
Waablngton, I)«-. Ifi.-The tide of 

emigration to the l.'nited States 
ebbed to Us lowest point In more 
than twenty years during the |iast 
llseal ■yoar, aceordliiK to flgurea 
made imldic today in the anpual ro- 
imrt of Secretary Wilton of the de- 
(lartroent of labor.

The total numlier of Immigrant 
allena, the reiiort abowa. fell from 
I.2Ui4t»l In the previous year to 
22C,700 in the period ending June 3U 
last. All admitted arrivals of aliens. 
Immigrant and non-lromlgrsnt, were 
only 4114,244 at compared with 1,403,- 
801 the year before.

Departures of allena, emigrant and 
noii-enilgraiit, likewise show a "no
table decrease. For the IlSi'al year 
of 1H14, departures wore 633,805’, for 
191.'i, ;184,174. • The fls»al year of 
1915 covera the period of sailing 
home of reservlata from the begtnnlmi 
ot the Kuroiiean war till June 30 
iaat During that time the emigrant 
allena, presumably Including the num
ber sailing to Join the colors In Eu
rope, were 304.074, compared with 
303,338 the previous twelve months 
The noq-eroigrmnt allena, departing 
totalled 180,100 for 1915 and 330,467 
for 1914, showing a net decrease for 
all alien departures of 249,631.

Bxceas of arrivals over departurea, 
aliens alone being considered, was

■Vj.V.
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I p r e s id e n t  ANNOUNCES AP. 
POINTMENT AT WASHING, 

TON TODAY

IIBEO H E £ F i  25 EEilBB
f Not Yat Aaesrtainad Juat Whan Ntw 
I ' '• Incumbent Will Atsums
' Dutlaa

______ ** f

The appointim-nt of K«l Howard, 
president and general manager of 
The Times l'i(bllshlng Company, to 
Iw postmarter uf Wii-hlta Falls, was 

I announced at Washington today by 
I'resident Wilson. News of the ap.

! pointment was received early thia 
1 uflernuon,
J Mr. Howard succeeds O. T. Harnn,
I inpubllcan, who has been poalinas- 
ter here fpr eight years.

The new Incumbent hha been a 
resident of Wichita Falla for not 
quite 25 years. He was Itorii In 

-'■'Tennesee 49 years ago, coming to 
Texas and locating In Miil)t county, 
about 3u years ago. He was con
nected with paiwrs at Kingston and 
Wolfe City for several years, coming 
here. In July. 1891. For a time he 
wai aasoclat<>d with Frank Daugherty 
now deceased. In thn publication of 
thc’ WIchlta Merald'.^taklng charge of 
The Times, then a weekly paper, 
sbriiil 20 years ago. Ha haa been 
lonnerted with this publication over 
since, making a dally of It about 
eight and a half years ago.

Mr. Howard baa alwaya been a 
dnmoeXat, and be<'BniF a Wilson man 
soon after the present chief execu
tive was elected governor of New 
Jersey.

It la not yet known when the new 
tsyatmaster will aasume hla dutlea.

- 4,.  ̂■

States would be towatf na uSaccept. only -Mt.oTO In 191.'i. In 1914 the ex-
able reply. Today o t  the basis of 
tha news dlspetchea, tW  charge and 
the secretary discussed the situation 
Informally. After a s h ^  confer
ence the baron returned Ip the em- 
baaey.

Soon after noos today the state 
department began to receive a long 
dispatch from Ambassador Penflsld 
at Vienna. Offlclg|a said ,lt was not 
the Austrian government's reply to 
the Ancona note, but was a personal 
report from‘ the ambassador.

GREECE AND SERBIA
• HAVE MISUNObtoTANpING.

By AstocUlad Prma. W  ‘ »
Paris, D^. 16.—A didfSSch from 

Athens dated December 161ft says;— 
“Serbian soldiers after the  ̂retreat 

from Monastir were dlsarmedt^by' the 
Greek troop« that entered l^rbla 
through a iftiaimderatandlng cif - tn- 
atrucUong given by nhe minister of 
wir. After S- complaint bad been 
mule hy the entente mlnlatera the 
Greek government ordered tpe arms 
retunred.”  Yp

ceaa was 769,276.
Of the 316.7UU Immigrant allena 

admitted to the United State« In the 
1915 fl«cal year. .■>2,982 were under 
fourteen year« of age; 244.462 were 
from 14 to 44 year« old and 29,246 
were 45 or over, 
teen who could

Social and official WaHhington be
ing dlBap|>olnted by the deylHlon of 
Mrs. Galt and Pr<>«ldi'nl WilHon tn 
restrict the wedding li»t tn .Mrs. 
Galt's an<f Prenident Wiliton'M closi' 
relallva« and nieinbere of the preal 
deut'a houwhold, the e«pltal philoso. 
phically de<-lded to api>ro«e the prexl- 
dent's plan to huve aa giilet a wed
ding as iMSHlble, “The marriage of 
•Mrs. Galt and the president will taki>

place on Saturday, De«-. 18 at Mr«. 
Gulf» liolne. No. 13(»8 Twenllelh 
street, northwPHr. The only gneni« 
will be Mrs, Galt'« mother, her broth
er« and RisterM; tliq preMldent a broth
er niid sister,'tila lUnghter« und the 
meinlter« of lila lioua<;hold. .No In- 
titalloii« will Ih- IVRimil,̂  the formal 
aiinnnncenn'iil rend. In No. 1, the 
gioiqi idetiire, the ineinbcra are, from 
left to right, .Vliaa .Margaret Wlhioo, 
«'uiiriiter-of the president; .Mr«,

Francis II. Sayro,-another daughter, 
«nd ber hiialiand; Mrs. William G. 
-McAdoo, amdher daughter and her 
Jiiislmnd, Ibe aecretary uf tba treas- 
ury; .No. 2 in .Mrs. Hown, thn presi
dent'« nieie; No. 3 1« Dr. Cary T. 
lirayaon. Ibe president'« naval aide, 
Idiyalrtan and intimate frfauid; No. 
4( Jos)‘|ib U. WJIson, tbe president'« 
brotber; No. 5 1« a walk In I*br« 
t'IirlHlian, « Mia«„ wliere It was «ald 
thn honeyinooti would be |ias«4Ml.

w m s  WUSOK MO POPE ' 
10 MME MOVE FOB PEIICE

s e t t i n g ; s t a g e  f o g  ,w cP  *  IÜ0ERS
B A T T L E  IN G R EEC E. -  I «

Swiss Gar.aral Says Time Ha* Come 
Diacu«««« Value of National 

^aftnse Flan. , BELIEVER ALLIES AND GERMANS 
i  WILL CLASH SOUTH OF 
‘ i BORDER

I Deny That Nagr«. Quaatlen is Cause 
of Southern Sentiment Againat 

Woman Voting.

By Aaaoclated Press.
Berne. Dee. 16.—General Wllle, com-i 

tnander-ln-Chlef of thè Swisa army. a 
soldler of thè wbool of Hlndenburg.. 
and Joffre. today expretaed thè tn-llef. 
ihat thè lime ha« come “ for thè twol 
mo»t powerful force« In thè world." to '

GEilMilNS B W IIIlllin iG  GUIIB'E
By AnorlalPd Pre««.

Wa«bington, l>ec. 16.—Woman 
suffrage leaders again appealed to 
Renate and Ooiiae commilteea today 

report favorably the Huaah An-, 
thuny conslltutioual amendment to 
< iifrancldHe women. .Mtaa Annie Mar

combine to put an en<l to the Kuro-| May Ceda Part ot Serbia to Greaca— • tin of Nevada introdiKod more than
pean war. These two forcee, he said 
were the prealdenl ,-of the TTnltedj- 
States and the pope at Rome. |

General VtHlle also diacuased with,
Those over four-• the Associated Prefs tbe aubject of, «1- 

neither read nor national preparedness, describing that ay AaaoeUted Pi

Athena Government Likely to 
Fight It Bulgare Enter

a dozen si>eakera at the Senate‘hoar- 
l ing fur ffvp minute speRrhes. Sena-
 ̂ tstr l(mnmjla*ll fif 1.̂

write numbered 36,0.57, Uioao a|)Ie¡ condition as not only a defense of the, Ixindon. Dep. 16.—The next moré in 
t( read but not write were 392 mak
ing the toUl number of llllteratoa 
qver fourteen, 3.'>,449 or thirteen per 
cent.

Deiiorted allenk numbered 26,673.
This Included 24,111 excluded at i*orts 
and sent back to thely country of 
origin and 2,564 arreated and ex- 
l>elled fn»n the country. Of those 
excluded. 2,721 were denied admis
sion betSmse they were contract la
borers, ’ ’

Immigrants admitted to the coun
try showed to Customs officials m’on- 
ey in their* (lOSsoBsion aggregatlns 
619,568,00(1, an average of 66« each.
Kach cf 93,711 Immigrants had more 
than $6« ;  while ' 133,744 had less 
than |5n ssch. On# 'hundred' and 
ninety thousand claimed to have 
l>aid their own passage across the 
Atlantic; 128J46 said that their pasa.

tor Itansdell of lx>ulslanA directed 
attention to the contention that the 
women of the south did not want 
the ballot because of be negro wo-'

state snd Its c l t ^  Balkar^ thfa|er ^  w  occupies *"*12 Is '¿ t  the negro question which
in civil life and the pursuit, of Induw,»»'« ««fn t.on  of Athens snd Salonlkl I
try and commerce. In suggesting a ‘■'’ '^•'•Pondents Of the Hiilish Press ■ *7*“ '^* / “J**̂ *
peace proposal he said:— ITiere are 2imi,ih.ii troop# at Salonlkl.- t-allforola, but It *• tha factory

“ A unted appeal from President! ■ccordlng to the Daily Mail, whose owner who em|iloys chlldrsa and 
Wilson and Poi>e Benedict, the two, ««lonlk» corresi>orulent says that the, »'omcn.” 
most powerfnl Inflviences In Ibe world,iretreat of the allies was so brilliantly! _ - *
backed aa It would be by other neis'csrried out that the large forces of "  -e.iRr.-r»* eni • rvi.i

,o..d... bu, b. be.«, b, .n BEGBOES THBEAIS FOllOl#
lis M™M°?™'ib°; ppiipntiiinii to w f m t f

entente allies will bait on the tlnej rriUrUuUIUll lU  ULUllLllnlL
from Karasull, in norther Greece on ;. ' 
the Vardar river, to Kllinelr. Greece,

BUTS « IM f  OF 1,000,000 
- iB BEEPED FOR DEEEIBE

Seifatac Worka Saya FaelSe Caaat 
Suua Wetild Be Expsead ta 

Aalatia Attack

By Assorlatad Prsaa
Maahlngton. Dec. 16.—Seaator 

Worka of California told the Senate 
Imlay that a standing army of a mil
lion men would be iNs-eèsary to de
fend the rlilted Htatea againat poa- 
Blblo iiivaaion, and dtulared that th* 
Pacifli- coaat waa completely at th«g 
mercy of 'Asiatic attseka. Ha a|x>ke 
rarticiilarlyyto propose aa a part of 
the achemS of preparednaaa the 
creation of a land forca ami mili
tary reaerve of 2«Ht,0<H) at a cost of 
$.'>u,)KH},uuo a year for ten years.

"There are enough Ja|Minese,9ln 
ralifornla," he said, "to destroy *av- 
cry line of comm'iinipatton from the 
eaat. Isolating Callfonala and depriv
ing her'of all aid of troops and am- 
mnnixlon. Mexico Is o|.en to the 
entry of the Japanese and once, 
there. It le but a step into the 
United Statee."

the warring natlona.'

SAFETY FIRST MEETING
HELD AT GUTHRIE TODAY

«T

6REECE AND 
BUL6ARIAFIX 
NEUTRAL ZONI

By AssorlaisS Pteaa.
’ SoSa, Dac. 16.—A nentrni xone ex

tending two kllometera on encli aide 
I'Of the dbontler hna been agreed 
on betwenn Greece and Bulgara^ 
accordInS to aa official announremaat 
made here today.

meeting ‘ and demonstration of the 
recently organized safety\. first as
sociation waa «« heduled for this rity 
today. Demonatratlons of fha aa- 
soclation't propaganda w(l1 be given 

age had been paid by relatlrea and at the local cotton,mHls and at the
-.697 that It had been i>ald by per

sona btber than relatlrea.

ATTITUDE OF ALLIES AT
SALONIKI IS EXPLAINED.

Rants Fe abops. . A moving picture 
will be made ,foP'‘use over the state 
showing the methods «-«rried ont’ In 
the demonstrations here today. A 
public meeting later will be held at 
the local opera house which will be 
addressed by the state labor cbm- 
miaaloner and other,,men prominent

Ey. Assoelaled Piwas.
, London, Dec. 16.—Replying to a re

t for a statement as to the poal | j,,,
of Greece and the entente powers.! ■ . ' . ,

lJH|ff Robert Caell, parliamentary iin-l '  
der secretary of foreign affairs ,aald: THIS YEAR'S PRINCIPAL 
todaF^ CROPS WORTH 65,568,773,000

object of the al-j, — .
Ilea has 'baaa to regularise our mlli 
tary poattton at Ralonikt and to deny
to Bulgaria 
any oantrol, 
Saloniki. Th< 
accorda-'ca vilth 
baParU. It la IBJ 
at prataBt"

the central powers 
It or Indirect, over

a5!thrie!okla.. Dec, 16.—The first *•'*7 'Q' to hold until_^e Homsa Will be Burned If the
- -crT Salonlkl positions are fortified. This Agitation Continuaa—Several 

line already Is fortified and there ia Racaive Lettara.
a strong British force, mostly cavalry,’
in that rlsigjty.  ̂ j ,■ —* r

The correai)oqilent of the Morning! By Assoelaled Presa. -
Dost adds an'lifiereatiffg '‘’statement,’ Dallaa, Texas. Dec?,16.—A propos- 
,on the authority of. the Bulgarian min'-' al to segregate negroes In Deere 
ister at Athens, thst Glexgrirand Doir- park .a Dallaa suburb brought sgit 
an In southern Serbia, both cif which a threat today to burn the homes 
are In the handevof. tbe Tewlonic allies. | of white# in that community, Henry 
will be Burrendered' to Greece. Hd 
saya nothing, hot^erer, about Mon
astir.

The Athena correaponden of the 
Times says he lielleves the whole fu
ture position turns on whether tba Bul
garians invade Grtwe. He asserts he 
is v#ry doubtful w hether Greece would 
sit still under such a mova even; 
though the king and government would 
consent to do it. which he declines to 

I — Tills year's; iM-lleve to be done. He saya the 
Greek government ran be trusted to

mn& TBillll HELD UP 
- m  B O l O  BV THREE MEH
Paasangtse Araif No* Melsatad ,and 

Loot Sccurod Is Salo to So 
SmaH '

By AaaoclaUd Prsaa.
Mena, Ark., Dee. 16.—Southhonad 

passenger train N a  1 of the Kansas 
City Southern railroad was held up 
between Kagletoa and Acotn. smaU 
stations near hare, early today, Ify 
three robbera. A bandit blew open a 
safe In the expreaa car. The kxk, ac
cording to railroad officials oonalated 
of four reglatared packages of amall 
value.

The passengare were not molested. 
The train left Kanpaf City at one 
o'clock yaaterday afternoon for Port 
-Arihur. Texas. Tbe sceaa of the bold 
up la in tha rough.mojintaln country 
of Arkanaaai \

AS tba train approaohad a sharp 
turn in .tba road. Rnglneer Covert saw 
a man standing on the track, swinging 
a lantern, and Immedlataly brought hla

NEW CHIEF IS 
IN COMMAND DF

iBRITIjSH ARMY
»«* -•̂**1 • -

OOUQLA8 HAIQ. WHO tUCCCCOA 
SIR'JOHN FRENCH, IS 6 n E OF 
ENGLAND'S y o u n g e s t  GENER
ALS 1

A ll  FROirS QUIET
Davsiopmsnta In Macadaolan Threat- 
">an Awaltad—Turks Report Furth. 
. ar * Sucessaaa r Againat Brttlah 

Troopa In Meaopetamia

By Asaoelatsd Press .
Ixiiidon, D»,i-. 16.—On the Mace-• 

donlan front them haa aat In a lull 
which well informed obaarvera at 
Athena believe will extend over tba 
Greek elecllonp of Hunday. The re
tirement of the Anglo.K'Yanch foraas 
lias ended and they now occupy 
Btrong itoaltluns north of Salonlkl. 
The German forfias probably trill 
nr«ei some tlnle to prei>are for nay 
assault on these poalUona, iwrttcu- 
larly as there would he need of 
heavy guns, few uf which seem to 
have yev arrived.

The entire capitals view with 
satisfaction what Is regardad as tba 
masterful manner In which the re
treat was conducted. It la baUeved 
much of the credit for this achieve
ment Is due to the new cooperation 
among tbe allies.

In Ixmdoil the retirement of Field 
Marshal Mir John French from com
mand of tbe British forces In Franca 
temporarily overshadows otbar war 
news.

Tbe new commander In chiat. Sir 
Douglas Half, w h» la almaat tire 
youngeat ganarel In tba Brittab 
army, autara npom bis Sntlaa with 
a high rapiitAtloa. 'Ha baa saau 
uoer hard fighting tbaa^ aay otbar 
general in tha British army.

"W’hatever critirlama have basa 
directed agalaat tha staff o( tba 
British army tn Flaadarn," mya tba 
MarcbeRiar Guardlaa^ ''there baa 
never bean a word againat that at 
Ueu. Haig, whlnb ia kaava la bo 
tha smallest and flttaat tba British 
army puaseasaa."

Gen. Haig aasumoa bla new offlca
al a moment whan comparative quiet 
i-revàlla on all fnmta although 
rumblings of tbreatanad big move- 
meiiti are beard In the east and 
west alike,

A Herblsn army division, escort
ing |g,(M)u Austrian prlaoaàre baa 

arrived at Tirana and El DaaaaO, tn 
Albania, according to the Havaa 
diapatrh, which adds that tha Ser
bians, are tn no vsiaa - dlacouragad. 
Anatro-Hungarian troopa pushing 
their advanca In Montanagro have 
reached tha Um river about twanty 
mllaa west of tha HarMaa border, 
according to Beflla reporta.

In tha Meaoi>o(Bm(aa war xoaa, tha 
Turka claim to have captured tba 
outpost posittona of tba Brttlah at 
A«it al Amara and also report tha 
sinking of on^alllad monitor la the 
river Tigris.' '

A wireless dispatch from Berlin 
reports that tbe Ruaalaaa are remov
ing from tha Basaarablan frontier 
tba c réa it .part of tba troopa sta
tioned ther^ and that talagrapble 
commualcaliona batwaan Raaata aad 
Koum^ia baa bean stopped. It la 
rciiortMl frmn Roma that King l^riar 
of Serbia will taka rafnge la Italy, 
the Italian krng having offered him 
tha, palace at Casarta near Nap lea .

GEHMMY SUGGESTEÍ AS 
TRUE FRIEHD OF 6HEECE

Vienna Newspaper Hints Brendly at 
Way Out of Frasant OlflL 

cutty .

By Aasoelalsd Fr*««.
Zürich, Swttsarlsnd, Dac. lE—Tha 

central powere caanot Buffer tha sp- - 
tante to create a secood Calala al Sa
loniki, diaclares tha Vlatiaa nawapapar 
l'reiae. "If tha cotanta aUlaa Intead 
to ramaio at Saloniki Oraacs I* rallav- 
ed of all obligaUons to dafaod bar eoli 
agaln'at tbe advanca of tha cantra! 
powera If Oranca la too neak tp do-

trae

Kkerner received a threat to this ef- 
f^ t , .ending with the words, "last 
warning. I>eave ua niggers alone.'' 
Matt 1-. Cobb, district .clerk of Dal
las County, said he had received a 
similar' tbreat.

r*
PENNSYLVANIA CONCERN

GETS BIG WAR CONTRACT

train to a stop. As ha did so, the rob-,,  . .  _  ~ . .
bar. covered him with revolvare w d l « ^  Ï Ï i « .  -
ordared hloa^to uncopla the express Oaffaiiblc Laagua.
and mall canSTla was {pread to run 
the detached part of hi/ train two 
miles to n aecludad part of tba com - 
try where the expreaa car practically 
waa wrecked, by tha heavv charge ot 
exploaiva the robbers applied to the 
safe. The eontebla of the aafa were 
acattared.

The bandNi did not atop to pick up 
anything but turned «jnlêkly to the 
mall car. After robbing the mall car 
they made their eacapa.

By Assarlaird Premi.
■<l||i’aBhlngton, Dec

princliial farm cpo|>s were worth
65,361.778,000 al Dei-cmli-r 1 prlces.l rtm no unnei-cesary riaka r4uislon ha« 

a belleye to be In ' m-ordlng to annoimi ement by .thejo,.p|, ipe imlicy and nenlrality tha aim. 
withes of Greece depariment of agrientlur*‘ lOiThy. Thlr but the GiVi-k government constats of 
ible to aay morcj u the greatral crop. II Is hialcl, in <:r«eks and et cry Greek Is at heart a 

the history of the uMted States, | patriot.

FRANCE’ STOCK OF GOLD
I BREAKS WORLD’S RECORD

By Assaclaled Pi
Paris, l>ec. 16.—Aenording to the 

Matin, Ihe stock ot gold, held by the

r
(

By Assorlalrd Press.
Mharon, I’s . Dec. 16.—The Driggs- 

Seabury Ordnace Company announc- 
ad totlay It bss closed contracts with! Bank of »>#00# yaaUrday'feached a 
tha British government for • l«,0«n total of 5.«M,0M.000 francs, a world’«  
aeoriialne guns, 36ii cannon and a i record. Tha appeal to tha public 
large nnailH-r of six Inch high ex- j tc turn In Us gold ' brought In 
plosiva bIicIIh.. j I.tOO.iMKi.ooO thmea la 24 wadka.

POLISH TRAINING CAMPS 
^ ^HAVE SEEN ESTABLISHED

Vy Associated Ptsaa
New York, Das, 16.—Camps for 

tha military trailing of Poles have 
been astabllahad In variona caatars 
throughout tbe United Statam a^ . 
cording to aub-Uautanant Wiaclaw 
StspInIskI ’ who commands a camp 
near Havaratraw, New York. Hn an- 
■timates that 300« Poles have baaa 
drilled or are now drilliag at tba 
camps, tba purpoaa of which ha reys 
Ip to prepare the Poles la tba 
UiiUad SUtes to frev Potaad or to 
defend the United r '^ te s  la war. 
Tba man are given training lor taro 
weeks and are then aast baek to 
their work. Thdy are dlrectaS to 
gather llttla groapa of Polaa- abnat 
tham' and lastrnct them la mOttary 
dnllea, '

1
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Jiist Seven M ò r e  Shopping Days 
_  ■'Tiii Christmas!:

» r-' .CJ' ..

Have you attended Kahn’s Great Holiday Sale?
‘ ‘ ' ‘ - V

On I^uHes’'Suits, Coats, D ru ses  and Furs, and Men’s Suits, 
Overcoats and l^oys’ Clothinjr. An opportune time to dreas*>

up for Christmasl

Make your Gift Selection from "our excellent stock’of Holiday 
Goods. N«» l)etter taste can be shown, than to give practical

gifts. *, ■

I f  in doubt about what to give foi  ̂Christ
mas come to our drug store and that doubt 
will vanish. ^ ^

You will find scores o f beautiful "unex
pected" giftiS.

And it won’t "break you” to buy them 
from us. ^

The Millei Drug Store
-  .K . . .  W E  T A K E  C A R K

Phoi)«« Ita and *2S WC OCLIVCR. Ohia at BffMIt. „

TO PINO MOW C A M P m a -----
QHOUNO rdn LKAQUCR«

By Ataorlalad Prraa.
i'orpua Chrtatl, T mum, I)«;. 16.— 

-Selartlon of the next meeting place 
of the annual encampment of the 
CbrUtlan thideavor Society of, Tax- 
ae la the object of a meeting of the 
cummitteo choaei  ̂ laat August which 
will be In sesaloii here daring the 
last week of this month. Dr. T. P, 
Heegipns. state president and chair- 

, man of the committee will preside 
at the meetings.

I The thirteen acres of North Beach 
: property near here which has serr- 
I ed the encampment for twelve years 
, r^enlly was sold to J. K. McDan. 
lels of Hubbard City, Texas, for |3K,- 
boe and this transfer makes neces
sary the special meeting to chooee 
a tamping ground for the leaguers.

I 714 Wall Rlreet. rear of Palace Drug 
! store, where all kinds of battery work 
and auto repairiag Is done. Phone tl6k. 
Wall Street Auto Machine Ca, Shuler 
A Wallace, props. '> 84-tfc

m

City National Bank
The chief concern o f the officers and di
rectors of t^e City National Bank, is the 
welfare of its depositors and the security 
of their deposits. It was forunded by men 

' of means, integrity and experience; and 
its long and enviable record has given it" 
a repvitation for solidity beyond its sphere 
of operations. I f  you want absolute 

safety, it is here.t," * ••

, Capital, Surplus and Profits $425,tW0.00^
I * J. A. KEMP. Pcssidawt

r. W. !<Nlf>KH. Cnnhlsr
•«»U'-'RTSON.-Aj.st Casbiar

II.H I- .M T l, Vlce-Kf^s^ T T .  T. HKPBI% Asst Cashier ^ _
• -g

— ---------—   ̂ ^  -

•LAin-NUQHBS COU OlstribwBara 
Wichita ralla, Quaaah, Dallas aad 

McKlnnsy, Taxas.

Auto Toga. Boat Cawara and
Cuahlawa

I JAMIB A CLAMf
I 7N lOlh Bt. rhana t174
+ ---------------------------- -------------

J. J. DaBKfMIV 
PBrWo, raaehaa aM dtp

rroBarty.
Pira Inauf waa Bfid Bbam ; 

•U K. ft K. BM*. PhoM }ft

'«jwg'.uai

y l ’•*

United Siate^ and Miller Tires and 
. . .  Tubes!

Wichita Huick Sales Agency  
^  Phone iWl Wichita Fallfl^ Texas^

. »  - f  . I' ’ ’ *

JODtIK OF mus
IS m  IMDEII will

At TIm  Theater!

THIS v m i  
“SeVEN

ABOUT
ILOPtATE’*

AWARDi*'ANNOUNCED IN- BEVER. 
AL SLABBES AT POULTRY 

BHOW

PSOMIIEIT BBEEDEeS iTTEKD
Bovaral Officiala of Btata Aatoala- 

timi Kara and Praioa BahIBN 
Vary Highly

. 1. V. . . - « -•.«*«(

Judging of the'(owls contiauod at 
the North Taxas Poultry Show to
day aad It was hopad to' comptat* 
the award of prisea hy nigM. la 
savarat of the elaadba nota|>ly the 
Barred Itocka and RBoda Talaad 
Reds, thdae ars larga axhIMts of 
line apaolaians which wara ao aaaa- 
ly aiatchad that th'a JadEtag raquir 
^  coaatdarabla tima.

Larga crowds thmageA Oie aY- 
hibitlot) ball again thday gad a nnm- 
bar of aalas were mada to local 
hraedera. Boy McDonald o f Dalhait. 
breeder of Barred Rocka, la tha larg
est axhtfcitor in attendance, hnving 
17 blrin enterad. Mr. McDonald la 
kooetlnB'lnr the fourth annual peal, 
try aboW dl Dalhait, Janoary ll-lh. 
R. L. Panlaft of Stamford, praaidaat 
of tha Texas Poultry Assoctetion and 
U. W. Alrfaart of Panlel, «lea presi
dent of tha state aanociatloa, both 
exhlMtora Ban, *•> « riaitani at tha 
show today. Both expreapad them- 
selves as aurprisad and highly plenn- 
vd with tha exhibit. Mr. Penich 
snM it xma*ona of tha beat ha hi 
seen In Texas. Mr. AIrftart was the 
sevoni largest exhibitor at the show 
having birda of the Rhode Island 
Red bfaei.

Tha awards pf prisea in the Bar-i 
red Reck and White Wyandotte dr 
iMiitmenta wore announced thta 
morning. In the Barred Roeh breed 
this year the awards are made sep. 
arately for tW dark and the light 
colored varietisa. The list of awards 
folio wa:

Oara Barred Recks.
Roy McDonald, Dalhait: hen I,

liullet 1, t and 6, rockwrel t, i  and 
4, cock 1, pen 1.

J. H. Joffrton. Dallaa; hen t, 1 
and 4, cockerel 6, pullet 4, pan S.

H. a. Arensman, Henrietta: cock 
Ü,

P. B. McNatt, Arlingtea, cock 1 
and 4.

J. T. Oats, VenMMi. eack I,
H. J. Naylor, Wiebita i-'alU: pul

let j ,  pen 1.
Lipht Barrad Rocha

J. H. Joffrion, Dallas: cock 1,
cockerel ♦, pullet 4.

P. II. McNatt, Arlington: pullet > 
and 6, cock t, pen 2.

Hoy McDonald, Dalbart: pullet 1 
and 2, i^-kerel I, pm 1 and t.

• J. ,*■ Oats, Vernon: cockerar~2
and ft. l e  i v • •
H. V/ Mefket; ‘cofkBrel ff.

WhHs Wyandettas.
J. R. Ccfllna, Vernon: ban t, 1, 3, 

end 4. pallet I, t, and 6, rock 1, cock 
eral 2, pen 1.

Mrs. Hi B. Hatton, Wichita Falls; 
cockerel 3 and 4.

H. E. Terry, l*ortales, New Mex
ico; cockerel I, pallet I  and 4, pan 
2.

Buff Wyandettas.
W. B. Mart", Saymoar; cockerel 

I and 2. |aRdt 1, t, t. 4 and S. pan
1.

Tha things that bappatf^ Baldpate 
Inn

Will make yoa shaddar ,'and also 
grin: 1 '  "

Thera are grugaome sounds, whan th" 
lights are low, i 

And scraiNi outaids in tha drifting 
.snow,,

And' ghoat^ steps on the \sll«nt 
BUR-,

And seven Hart are active th<
Of seven liars of divers kinds.
Bat all possassint inventive mta( 
Aad wkaa thair praaaaea they woul 

axglain
YMu'ra'sMIalM that thay'rs all lo.;

A flaky 
A la r ata who trades In bondi 

profaaaor who'-talks of

MCH OF mui U S I  II8HT 
OF MUCH BEKEFil TO W H U T
Cevssa. Wide Bactlgn af Nerthwaat 

Taxas and Comas at Vary Op. 
partane Time

■ffmaffMewmamaTKWKsamwra-aMatwMaaeBnBNHBgMiPBBBBaBBMMB

Oi . a  ^darrnin ^
* ■ T

iif y AN D E R SO N  &  PA'TTERSON
. 'Real Batata, Inauranea ana Rental Aganta

$16 Eighth Street ^ Phone 8?

A hard rain fell baea-last night at
tar B:M. Tha ralatall was acoaaf- 
jisnled by conaldarabla wind and waf 
Ijocaded by lightning flaabea aftft 
Ihaader No damage raaaMad fremi 
the wind, ao far as has been report
ed. The pracipitatlen here was 
ulne-tralhi af sa lack, according ta 
tha gorsramsBt gnaga. Tha rakrfBM 
was general over the county bat U 
reported to hn«e bean lighter In the 
north and westam ends of the cows, 
ty than hern. Those sertioaa how
ever. tecfivtd a Baavy sbowar last 
night Uat'dM Bot roach hero.

Tha WlchRa Valley raporta rata- 
fall alKtha way to Abtlana, Ua pre- 
clpiutltffi apparently bring about the 
same as hen sB tha way down. 
Along tha Denver Ufa pracipiution 
was light In both directlona from 

.Wichita »'alia no rain helag reported 
north of Quanoh and light ahowara 
pnl7 hrlag raportad^.from Quaaah to 
Rhoine with ttm axcapllon af tha 
hmvy rain hara. Along the Wichita 
l^i. - ft Northvaal«rti only light 
showers were raportad north of Red 
River. . '  *

The rsin bare cornea at a time to 
be of great hanaflt Ao wheat which . 
was heglnotng to feel tha naad af 
moisture badly. It will help graafly 
stao in glvlag Uio late aown whaat a 
good stsrt. Tha country aoath of 
t^re along tha Wichita Valla« In 
Haakatl comity aad othar aad lkma | 
waa greatly la naad of twin, ao rata 

*' Earing faBan In parts of ffaakall 
l.coimty and at stbar points WUhIn 
the last seraaty days. Borne parts 
of tha WkhlU Tatloy cooatfy, how
ever, bad a fftid ahawer lent weak.-

MABON8 WILL CONFER
ORDER Df ^-BUCNINOHAM

At a caned mearing'and amoker 
at Ihe Maannic Hall Moods« aiifht 
the Order of Bncklngham will ha 

] conferred, A fee of flfty canta will 
W charged for dlls dagiws and^Uie 
proceeds win be donated for Ihe 
rhristmas tree at the Masonic Wid
ows and Orphaaa Homo nt Fort 
Worth. All Master Maaaaa are In- 
ritad to attead tBa Mftokar.

TWO InralT nmldana n statsly dame, 
A behardeeher wbaoa heart’s gone 

' laaid,
A poHtlclaa who trains with crooks, 
A famona author of summer books. 
They all lina np at the Baldplate Inn. 
And tha way they Ha la a marry 

'  ala.
'Neath all the tua aa M bubbles there, 
A draam'a working that lifts your 

hair, ' ■ ~
A pint's on roldad ao well designed, 
Mathinha Its equal Is hard to And. 
Ob, love and langhter, and hate and 

fear,
Aad all tiM omoMona are slxxllng 

here,
And while you’re langhing, you aigh. 
And than you quit your sighing to 

Mugh again.
Yon'U miss a gam If.you don’t ar

range n date
To see the play of ‘Sevan Kaya to 

r— Batdpata."
Monday December 2t, Wichita 

Theatra.r

Tha Gam.
Idtilan Walker, premier Vltagraph 

comedienne and Donald Hall, co-star 
In many comedies are pUylng togeth
er today at the Uem In ‘'IJIIIaii’^Hua 
hand.** A atory ta given.

lAllian’s girl frianda get her' Into 
trouble when they auggest aha pre- 
land to be married, to please her 
eccentric guardian.

lAlllan has never seen her guard
ian, and aa she la holding a suffra- 
getta meeting at har home aba ge- 
reives a letter from him saying ha 
vrouM be pleaaed to hear she was 
happily married and that ha la glad 
sha Is not a suErogelte. Her girl 
friends advise MIHan to write him 
she la married. She does ao, and he 
writes be Is coming In person to cun- 
gmtulats her. Iftllaa, to continue 
the game, xhoWs Turner (guardian I 
a photo of Jarh, her friend Mollle’s 
fiance, bnt makee a blunder which 
causes Turner to set a detactlve on 
Jack’s track. Aa axasparatlag but 
ludicrous mixup follows, which leaves 
Turner more mystifled than ever. 
Lillian, desperate, hires a man to 
marry her and then disappear. The 
man goes on a spree with the moo 
ey and gives the game away to 
Turnar, who kaa*inil«a ln-4a«a with 
Ulllan. so be Ukes the fellow'a place 
and marries IJIIIsn In disguise. Then 
he reveals his Identity a»<l Ulllan 
with a happy sigh, nestles In bis 
arms, „

TWa Majestic.
“Blue Orass” which comas to the 

Majastic Theatre today in tu clnl- 
mailsed form, with ^Thomas A. Wise. 
Ihe trraslatible ebaractar amqr la the 
lending rola, was producal by the 
Kquitable Motion Blrturee Corpora 
tlos aad nititough one of Faul Arm- 
etr^g ’t most popular playa, the story 
follows In briof;

At a race. My lAdy, a horse he- 
olnglng to Coltmel Taylor, a true 
Southern gentleman wlat, but 1s In
jured ao serianaly that aba will be 
unable to run again.

Wilfred Warren, a young gentle- 
nmn. wagars a larga sum on the 
mare, but la cheatsd out of his win
nings by Kelley, an nnscnipnloas 
character pf the f^ k .

Waixcn meate Virginia’s the Cokm- 
ri’a diughter, a love slfalr rasultlag. 
The A>¿naL forced ta meriflea the 
OT'Pftit colt, sands bM sob. Morgan 
ftbo foreafl to accapi a ftnch aomU- 
ar som than 'expoctefl lor the colt, 
slakes the mooey oa a sura tip aud 
k.ass. In hts anger: the Colonel
casta him off, ordering him out of

KoHay, In an eTort ta buy My 
Lady, emeu VIrglala and datermlaaa 
IP get har, oa he detarmiaas to get 
the mare.

Jnst before the race In which Blae 
Gram la enterad, tha Cnlaael badly 
In naad of money, eon,, tha mare to 
Kelley opon the latter’i  promise to 
sell her back, on tha event of Blue 
Gram winning the mce. The Crion- 
el uses the money received for a 
side bal on kls horaa and Ksiley 
frames the race against him.

Morgan, being KeBey’s cashier, 
meets Warrea, who oa learning hit 
iilenitty. bringi about n meeting be
tween^ Morgan and Virginia, and 
caaaht red handed by Ihe Colonel, la 
forbidden to aae Vliwinia again. On 
learning KeHajCa latnnttona, Morgan 
quits Kelley.

In the rare Rtue Grass Is left ftal 
tooted by the bribed starter, but 
tiaris after the rest and wtna.

Thp Lvdia MaraareC
I'There.ls an old Indian Isgnnd abou* 

s ^ver IB a Western cqentrv which 
aava -He who ftrinks ef the Hasear- 
amna and rising tnma hla eyes un- 
«teeam Will neve» speak the truth 
again: ^  who .drinks but risas with 
Ida la A  down stream 'wtll never 
>e«ve the dencri”  Rhermtn Bain- 
bridee and Jack Holt are two min 
CVS who have the curse of the stream 
nronounced on ihenj and how thrif 
lives work out this (iuperstllhm Is 
told In -Whaf the River Foretold” 
a three reel drama oa today's prô  
gram nt the Lydia Margaret.

^■1

W e do not deceive candy in car loads 

daily as/Others do, but we do make and 

sell it daily as fast as put on oui* counter.

F E U , ’ S
722 Indiana Avenue.’ Téléphoné 626.

Y O U R  G i r r  H E R tI
yTor any gift, for father., mother, alster, brother, sweetheart,«r 

friend, we have tha^glft acceptable. Herfumea and to Bat raquIoU,
In di înty packages foe feminine dressing tables, fancy atatlonery In 
benullfut boxes, dallclous candles In Christmas packages, for (he 

I led̂ aB.'T Cljçarft pipés and many useful Doveltlea for man. Any of 
' them Mexpaastve but none the leas appropo. Coipe In ftpd-wa will 

ba glad te-Bpl^rou In^^e selection.

Riçhar^son-Tàylor Drug Co.
THE DNUQ STORE TMAT QIVEE BETTER BERVlOB • 

ft L. RICHARDSON, BURKE TAVLOR.^
Telephenee SS and 179X Cert, jr  OMo' and Seventh

.jv*

W I T C I T M I D  W i l l !

) i y O  S U I T M
,. • as « «  4» dB • • •  ft ' 4 «  • •

A N D

$5 Mackinaw Sale
81ARTS SAtURDAY

See tomoirow’s papery 100 Men’s Suits to 

be sold a t ......... . ...................S 1 0 .0 0 -

. . . S 5 .0 0

a .ft a a ft-«# ^  ̂<
• i

30 Mackinaws to be 80|d at

Wait! You’ll save f r o l l ^  to $10. You will 

eventually buyUiirom—

Tha Bmrreae.'
Margnriai Ftrhrr Is featured today 

as a you"- girl who has had bv»r» 
thing to IRc fhaf she wnntod. FBT- 
His Iftdd Is (he girl who la the pre 
doBriBattag eharacter of ‘TafatuntMto’*

W II^ P WT IP ■ u . 1 ^ ,,1
sod as I’hyllis Iftdd Miss FIshsr Is 
said to be charming. F»hylHa' has 
had her way abont things for so 
tong that when she de( Idas that si 
«*n’f live without Cyril Adair, 
matinee Idol, she is amaxed at hFr 
fatber’t refuasl. Hbe loaves b e ^  
sad she and Adair are married. ?tt 
uanapires that Adslt Is far from 
lag an angel but she exerts all 
bar womanly courage, tact and 
itonce in daveioping tha lieel th 
is In him.

Whan ho comes' borne drunk, 
iloaa not chide him. hut la 
sBance awaits hts hour rep 
He Is smated at such treat 
k-ads him to aa undsrstan 
the de'pth of her love for hi

-Adair Is dls( barged. Ha 
a new and better role, but 
discharged for Jqhn 1 _  
hts Influence lo keep hla 
kon-to-law out of anipMStont. 
hla however, stands hndner husband. - 
Iftdd’s brilw'i do naO^mpt Adair to' 
give PEj-nis up. ^ben John Iftddi 
relanta. He plao|i the power of hlsf 
dollara bshind ^ a t r .  A new play' 
M prepared. JMilr has Ihe leading

617 Indiana A
\

" " PI " I ‘ T
A brilliant fwtnra opens be*

. the young actor as ha and John 
idd clasp hsnds In a bond of friend- 
lip. Father and danghter are joy

fully reunited. ,

ETHEL BARRVMORk AT ‘
LVOIA FRIDAY

One of the biggest releases on the 
Metro program will be nt tha Lydia 
Margaret Friday. This la "Tha Final 
JuilgmaDt” surring Bihel Barrymora. 
Tha story roacams a baaatlful act
ress courted .of three man Bad won 
by the district attorney, Thara la 
an eknaaeu of mystaiy ta^redeead 
b) the sudden and atranga death of 
Ihe attorney- and Miss Barrymore la 
at her baM In the tollaWiM sceneo 
which show the eolntloa of the mgl- 
lery.

f '■ ‘ y-
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5 OHIO AVENUE -I--

H ié  Clothing Is Here, the Prices A re Cut and the .Great
est Aggregation o| High'Grade Hand TaUored Suits and 
Overcoats Are.^H;^e for Your Choice at ÓNE-HALF théir 
Regular V a lile  — $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00

Now  is the time and this is the store to buy your Clothing 
for Christmas. You  will save many dollars on your purchase. 
The weatjler has been unusually warm for the season, and 
sales have not kept pace .with the large daily shipments of.
F IN E  S U IT S  A N D  O V E R C O A T S , which are still arriving 
from the largest Tailoring Houses o f Chicago and Cincinnatti

COM PARE TH E PRICES

finé Hand-Tailored Suits and Overcoats
é

Made tip for Individual Wear, and ^ Id  by 
the Tailors for $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and 
$40.00. '  Your Choice and Riggs’ Price 
from now until CHRISTMAS DAY, ONLY

$12.50 $15.00 $1^.00  ‘  $20.00
t

W HY P A Y  MORE?

Riggs Is Always On The .Alert
For C L O T H IN G  B A R G A IN S , and when he buys Bargains 
he <4n sell you Bargains. It' is all in the buying. Don’t de- 

. lay, iWt come in and take advantage o f the greatest Bargains
■ ever offered dn North-west Texas -

REMEMBER THE PUCE-tOOK EOR THE SIGN

TH EiTO R E O f QUAlllY fOR MEN WHO KNOW v
805 OHIO AVENUi^  ̂ WICHITA EALLS; TEXAS

f

fIN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

MEIUIVMAKIRt HOCO
MEKTINO WEONEdDAY

Mr. «ad Mrs. i>'T««k"Cullltiaii wrrt* 
hoat aod hoateaa to the Mvrrypiakrra 
W«Klu#a4ay •<VM|l«||t, lb« «M^tliiR be
ing iIavóiKI *Ió 'DHdge oa la tbb cliili'.t 
ruatoiu. High «oore tirlao« went to 
Mr;" Moore aittl. Mra. I.«rkln, the gen- 
tleman'B prlie l>«lBg a boa « f  mono- 
«rmai baoilkorcblefa aod tb« bull«, 
a pair of allvar raodleatlrhs. Mra. 
Strib Moor« rerelved the runaoMtlon 
prU«, a j«p e r  welgbt uov«Hy. A 
Inncheon r«nni« ot tiiBoy flab p«t«a. 
nut aandwirhea, rip« oliven, frMll aol. 
ad and rofTee waa a«rv«<l to Ui« fol. 
lowing: Mr. and Mra. fel. I*. (ir««n- 
wood, Mr. anil Mra. W. B. Lorkbi, 
Mr, and Mra. M. J. r«aUm, Mr. abd 
Mra. k>«ob (irlffia and Mr. «ad 
Strlb Moore. Tlie club will na««t 
nett Wodawaday witb Mr. gnd Mrs. 
W. H. l.orkln.

MISS' McOREOOR h o ste ss
TO MIDWEEK RRIOOE

Th« bolMay —saos with lu ar- 
ronipanlmeota of bolly, mtatleto« 
and other CbliaUnaa greenery waa 
l«ld  deference In the hrl^e «fTer- 
conn of Mlaa Ulllan McOregor Wed- 
neadoy, ahe ««irruined tbe Mid- 
T'Mik llrblE« Club menibera and • 
U'w gueaU. Tbe card Ubtea wear 
placed In the rooms gay with Chrlat- 
niaa teatoona of red and green, bella 
and ferns and the score was keid on 
('hriatmaa carda. High acore prtae, 
a baudaowe aUver flower pot, areet 
tl Mias Urace Noiea. When the last 
/.aaie waa played the <mrd are««- 
Holies were cleared away aad each 
table provided witb a miniature 
rbrlalntas tree, gaily decontted and 
III with tiu) candles. The Itgbta 
were turned out leaving only the 
candle glow for lllumlnatloa while 
tbe luacbeon cuiirae la wbk-b red 
HUd greea ofraied Uie cobir arliew* 
waa iiertaksa of. The menu conslet- 
ed of creamed chicken In pales, rii>e 
nllvea, pimenid aandwirhea. teg, 
uiarshmallow puddlug and fruit cake. 
The guealB included .Mlaaea Dapbaa 
aad I'Mlk-e ttUaelte of Amarllle. 
I.oulae Koa, Alice Uurnalde, Louisa 
Hnllllt. Hose Heisenberg, Mra. K. U. 
WnotlruB, Mra. Uenlley Bacoa; 
a.cBil>eni: Miases LllUao Avia, Or
«da  Wyatt, UlanrhbJ Kahn, Agaee 
Held. Mabel Simpson., Myrtle« Btring
er, .Mary Orth, tirare Nolen and 
Moreuce Saniiuona.

ENTRE NOUE CLUB MEETS
WEDNEEOAV AFTERNOON

The l-lntr« Nous (Tub bald It* 
rigular »raalaa Wedaeaday alter, 
noon witb Mr«. W. H. Jones-hffa. 
ttaa. Tbe uraal dlversleat were 
enjoyed aad the bnateaa served aa 
appetliing refreabmeig courae of 
((uafl on toaat, potato chipa, ollvea. 
fiuK oake* and tea. The guests 
were: Meedames Aniold, McOlamery, 
.OrConaell. I'dddell and itaabaf; mam 
Iters, Mesdames A. R. Traweek, Mr- 
Mlllafi', ('arter, QiiIbb, IC. U. Tra- 
week aad Mrerton.

OPEN MEETINU UF
DELPHIAN SOCIETY

•Aa Interesting debate, the iiibiect 
"Heaolved that the old faahloned 
noniaa BMkes tbe beat mother" was 
tbe featare of tbe aaeeting of tbe 
Delphlaa Bmiety held Wedaeaday 
momtag at tbe borne of Mfs. O. K. 
Maar. Tha subject « a i  "Household 
Koanoaatc«*' aad tbe roll call was aa* 
aarered with a household blnL Mr«. 
Igron gave an iinukually good paper 
cn "What la Heal I’̂ waamks" aad 
Mm. Moora had a splendid talk on 
"The Food (Jiieetloa.- Tba debate 
was the matai feature ef the pro. 
gram. .Mr«, t'rank ('ulUmaa apd Mm 
Ovartoa Mclhiwall taklag tba alBraaa. 
«v e  staad while the gegatJve waaj 
repreeented by Mm. T. It. Bmith aad' 
Mm. Ifverett Joaea. ADer «. clever | 
baule of words aad wiu the Judge«
1 warded the deeteloii tn the nags-1 
live dehaimh There wlb a large at. 
tendaace on this meet tag, egc-b mem 
her belag graatad tha prtvUege of 
Inviting, a iruent. This will be the 
last metftlbg of the aortefy thU year.

ani
\  For Bn^kfast.

■ I f  that sponds ^ood to youT I have 

tiie-.materidi fpt* the eakes, also fresh  ̂

honey— the good, old Texas kind in clean, 
white combs. ' . "  ^
'i :

• And it’s only IH  send it to you—

howm anyf ;
JT

«

Hardeman
Phones 232 and 432 710 Ninth S tr it i

—TCOAV—
 ̂ 1 # * '

IN F A T U A T I O N
A Mutual Máalar-iictiire—A young girl who huugcra for 

lovr. whd fiada aactety life a* humdrum existence, lo«ra her 
heart to tbe «tar af a leaHwenty thirty. A wondroue itorr 
wiittea by Lloyd OolKiura»>-oae who wrote a« co-dutbor with 
Robert l.o«la IMsv« m d b .

A I ’holoplay with aitwallnaa that anrpri«« and am unr< :i 
ventionol, a «irong atory enacted la a bold way.

A CAST OF STARS
Margarita Klsher the apiigbtly, black-haired star of the 

wreea, play* the leading role—the rote of the love hungry 
girt, la tbe all star *up|K>rtlag east are Lucille Word, Joseph 
K. Singleton. Harr) l*ollard and a boat of utbera—all favorites.

Superlative Scenic Effects .
Rxgutalle effeoU bare been obtained la this remarkable pic- 

t«re.> There are arenen of »oclaT ,sp|podor—sernae of stage 
aod drnaalDg-room life «cenes that maka you gaag -aad 
Wonder.

. TOMORROW

MABEL TRUNELLE

MARC MAC DERMOTT
IN EOIEON’E

“The Destroying Angel“
A Draaia af -Punck" and Power from the pen of one of 

Amartea'a greatest Not dlaU—lfOUIH JOHEPII VANCIC.
A delightful, bubblla i, atofy of adveatum nmaplcuoua for 

Ita moay leoae, dmma'lc alluatlaaii and la »mashing, aneg. 
pec ted climax i-.. .

PLEAEANT ME1TINO OF •
NEW IDEA CLUB WEONIEOAY

The New Idea Club aiet Wedaes 
dar aftemoon «Ith  Mm M. K. CarPy. 
ho«tr*« all dlscntaed tbe Chiietmai 
amb beg which w1l| he brid ttawem- 
ber So at tbe bome of Mm, A. C. 
WH*oti-wltb Mm. WHaon and Mm. 
Delll« hoetOMiea. rbHatinas tanoy. 
work waa very mtich la evuleiire sad 
Iheré wem acTrml guest« oreaent la 
additloa to thè ctwb menihem lo ea- 
ioy thè pleaaani two houm. Tbe 
hoateea. aeelated by Mr«.. l ’ogenpohl 
aerved a coiirae of luacjiemi rhickan. 
olive«, bread and batter «andwlrhes, 
l>anaùa aalad. liome madd (Tirtadoma 
cookie«, i-offre and after, dtainer 
minta. (lue»i!> were; Mra' l’egea, 
pohi, Mm. Rosa Oarlmi, MIMred 
Max'batau • and thè rlab'bahy, little 
Miai .Newton. The meinber» present 
Inriuded; Meadamea BImt’n. tl. R. 
Prlberg, WUaon. Harry fciornberry, 
R. V. Prlberg. H. r  Dachmaif. 
Itellla, Newtan eHd. Itolison.

N ow  ìs thè Time 
to Plani Trees

We have tbe very beat aeeertment ef peocH rlpentrvg frem May uwM 
freat The beat varietiea ef piuma, betta Ctaiabsaa«» and Japaneee. 
Aprieeta, EaHy Golden and Cluater. Alee ttae beat kmda «f appi««, 
paam pud etaerri««. Native and Japan peraimmen«, budded and aeed-
Itaig pacana, biaekbevrlee. atrawharH««, and dawberrtes; ala« Iota et 
ataede W-ee*, mcludlng thè aycamer«. «ne «f ttae beat treaa He «Ma 
aectian; alao taardy atarubbary and Evargraane and ttaa Wnait af 
roaaa. ana. two and Ihrea yaar eM. by ttaa ttaeua nd. Ctartatnaaa 
Tmaa. aM atte«. LaaL hot net laaaL Bleamlng Pianta and Cvt Pte~..

W IC H IT A  N U R S E R Y  &  F LO R A L  OO. 
1706 Ninth Street ' Phone 271.'

Have U8 equip your doors and windows with

A T H E Y  M E T A L  W E A T H E R  STRIPS

— stops rattling of windows— saves fuel—  
•• keeps out dust— be comfortable.

W IC H IT A  B U ILD E R S  S U P P L Y  CO. 
500 Kemp & Kell Building— Telephone 343.

M il l  eO K Ift H O IijlE t . /
TO MEEDLE TALENT CLUE

The Needle TaWmt l'íub laM 
\t rdorsday «Herum»« with .Mlat 
l.u*v’  Coker. NeMlfeworli and ah 
exchange of CbrlMma» Idea* wa» th* 
unter of the afiemoon. the horteM 
aerviag a dalaty refreKbmeal coursa 
of chicken aandwicheg ollvea, cake 
and ten. The memherr present were 
' m Is* Hood, Meadah»«» Hr*ah. Neel 
and Jcmlgaa. Mm A.*B. Crlie« will 
he the nek  ̂ hoeteW

A beaatlful peart -or aterlljj« silver 
handled portel kalte frenj"wlohlta 
Hardware Cd., would aerve v e r y i^ ^

Y n i lH  c o y ’it H E A L T H
Q U A IJ T T  A N D  Q tlA N T lT V  W  TH E  M m K 

< SH E  G IVES
THE QUALITY OF FEED Decides the genemi Efalth o( your eo«r. Va

riety oftaa reaults In an Increaea ol milk.
Our llaa ad«ai& prodacln'i cow toad* win appaal ta tb# moat akeMla,„ 

Moaulk. Trie«. Bran, Wheat dborta, CoM Praaaad i^ a .  Cottad Sddd MadI, 
K. M. Ra. Halla, Alfalfa Hay, at«., la abundaaca at our stura. Coom M add 
laapeot Uiam. •

M AR IC LE  C O A L  &  FEED  C O M P A N Y
m  W h  « .m

DIT TIMES WANT AD9 FOR Î VIÇE PESVLTS
V - f
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ncHnii u u  IHS
ftblialwd Krarr Weak Day Aftarnoon 

(Bxcapt Saturday) '  ■"

T im s n'BLIKHINO OOMTAXY 
IPrlalars aad PabUahara)
BalldlBS,_ roniar Saraatk • » #

MtMBIR AiSOClATEO PRESS

stira i at -« a'.ii.
aa aacoad-cUaa m il aiattar

■OMCBIPTIOM BATMl
■f Iba yaar (mall or carrier) ......... In W
•y Iba aOBlb (nail or carriar) ...... 60c

Buslnasa Ofttca. 1ST
Bdltoiial Koom — ______ 1871

WIchIU Palla, Tsx„ Da«. 16. 1915.

<BS

TKe Kegubllcaaa will bold* I hair 
National convention.. in Chicago on 
June 7th, which la one week eau-Uar 
than the National Deroocratlo coo- 

vantlon, wMch la to bo held in St. 
l>oula on June Itih.

The announcement that the Katy la 
going to widen and ballaat its roadbed 
batwean tbla^city and Whitaaboro la 
ona that ahould have beaai made aome 
years ago. aad la kraUtytng. There 
probably Is not In sll Texas a atratcb 
of railroad track that has been more 
naglactad than the ona mentioned 
abovai

Probably it baa never ocruired to 
Henry ib>rd that U ha would put some
thing in the makeup of those little tin 
llsards he Is turning out by the hun
dreds of thousands that would bold 
them dbwn to the earth when In mo
tion he might save more lives thgn his 
trip to Europe will result in.

Today's Washington diapatchas Indi
cata that thè reply of Austrta to thè 
United Butea' nota of protaat regard- 
Ing tba finkthg of a passenger steamer 
by aa Aualrtaa submarina Is so very 
unaatlafactory that It may result lu 
tba savering of dtptomatie relatlona 
with that country and when that la 
dona soaselhing even more seriuus 
may ba axpeeted lo happen.

Tba ngly hsblt of children throwing 
stonaa at paasing automobiles rame 
naar raenhiag la a young lady Ioaing 
tba sight of ona pf her eye^ yaaterday. 
and will at IsMt cause ber thè Iosa of 
a waak or more Urne and consldar- 
abla pala, to say nothing of thè bill ol 
aa optiaat auineoa. Thara la hardiy a 
day bui that some diivers of aulomo- 
bilea or oiher vahlclas do noi bave to 
put np wIth thè nulsaare of dodgiòg 
rocks thrown at them by rhlldren. 
aad often thè parente of these children 
are awara of tba misconduci of tbeir 
oftsprlngs, and yat altber tbink that

suro a-inaa of  aneli pQpiounced ooo- 
vtctlods of right and wrong would ac
cent a pardon. l<ong ago It was asig. 
that wonders would, aarerjceasa; they 
are still coming.—Honey'OroYS Big-
nul. /

WISE AND O TH M W IS«.

“ What was the longest santencs 
you.I ever beard, olg man?*' ' I  now 
prdnduiice you man and wtfe.’’|r^loc>- 
(Is Times- Union. '  (•

A lunch room on Duane street has 
Kolved tha problem of tbs high cost 
of living, it advertises *^mbinatlon 
lireaktnst and Bupper-EZBc.**—New 
York Evening Sun.

T - '.......... ------
Jtintoc: “So you didn't propoaa to

her, af^er all?" Weed; “ No. And I'm 
not going ta When I got to her houae 
1 found her rhaaing a mouse with a 
broom."— Puck.

Little paliis. In a great hour em
ployed, great profit-yield.—John Phil
ips. 4

-

"Soma people are humorous without 
even knowing It." "As when, for In- 
stanceT’ “ Here's a man advertises a 
lecture on 'The Panama Canal,' llliia- 
trated with slides."—Chicago Herald.

■Literary friendship Is a sympathy 
not of manners but of feelings.—Dis
raeli.

"The man who doesn't know when 
he la whipped has my admiration." 
"kllne too." replied Broncho Bob; “ un
less ha's ona of tba kind that thinks 
they're still ftghUng' when they're on
ly hollerin'."—Washington 8Ur.

It Is said that tba Coffee River Rail
road .In Alaska, runs over a glacier 
for seven miles. Talk about your cof
fee coolers!—Manchester Union.

"And you really love roe for myself 
alone?" she sighed “ Yas, darting.” 
be confessed, and than, an an after
thought, added, .TYtsi know you don't 
show up very well In a crowd."—Buf
falo Rxpresa.

"How about your new stenograph
er? la she quick and gccnraio?”  
“ Yea. air: she can powder her face, 
•rrsnge her bracalata and fix her 
hair quicker than any stanogrspher 
I ever had. And do It aocnrately too." 
— Pittsburg Poat.

Uie a (ablMpoonhil of 
Gold Duat in a pail of 
hot water for cleaning 
pota and pana, kitchen 
utenBil8.waahihgdidiee, 
windowra. woodwork, 
bathtuba and bathroom 
fizturea. for cleaning 
and bri^itening ailver, 
plated, copper, alumi
num and all other kinds 
of kitchen and table

Doean't mar nor acraichT ^
You will find directions printedon every pack
age of Gold Dust.

ZFAIRBANKj
MAgaas

T h m  M o i i v m  O Ê m m m ^ r

Urger pachagM fer 
•aU evavywhaia GOLD DUST
f  1 Market Report

+
gerì Worth LIvaatoek.

By Aasorlated Prsaa.
Por» WorU, Texas, Dec. !•.—Cat 

tie receipts S.StM, steady. Beeves 
86.5«  to $8.10. Hog receipts inoo. 
flve cents Uwar. Balk of sales tO.tS 
to $6.4&, Sheep ro<-eiptB 700, eteady.
I.ambs $7.50 to $8.60,

ROBBEIIY CHÀR6E I G i S I  
WHITE M itt KID HE6H0

Allegad to Hava Held up Ntgro and 
to Hava Taken $7 Prem 

Him

Knowledge la of two kinds. We 
know a aub)act ourselves, or we knoc 
where wa ran find full Information 
upon It.—Samuel Johnson. —

"I want to aea your beauty editor," 
said tha rallar at tha aanctum of a 
pofwiar magasine. "Are you following 
her sdvtcer “ I am." "Hot confi
dence In I t r  “% have." "Then you 
dont want to see her."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

New York Cetten.
New York, Deo. 16.—Relatively 

easy cables were followed by s de
cline of throe to eleven points in 
tba cotton market here at the open
ing today with January selling off 
lb .11 9», March to 18.tr> and May 
to 13.50. There appeared to be 
good demand on this setback, how. | 
ever; especially from houses with 
Liverpool connections and prices 
soon rallied with March selling up 
to 13.38 or within three (lolnls of 
last night's closing Igiirrs before the 
end of the tlrs^ hour, Ptrmnesa In 
New Orleana and re|>orta of steary 
southern spot markets lata yester. •

Complaints charging highway rob. 
bery have been filed against P, L. 
Hick, and 8sm Jones, negroes, and 
Marvin Foster, a white man. They 
are alleged to have held up and rob- 
bed T negro nam^ John Burr. Burr 
claimed that he was robbed of $7. 
Burr, who has been in the . cotton 
rntch came Into town yesterday and 
started to hunt hla wife who bad 
preceded him io  town several days. 
He met Hicks and Jones who voluit- 
leered to help him. A white man, 
he claims, held him up at the point 
of a revolver while the negro, Hicks 
sent through his clothes. Hicks In

day probably helpe<l the rally. Pri I i
vate cable# reported hedge selling In
s quiet market at Uver,»ol. i him Ip , «  sr.li l)n^ s

' clothing threatening to shoot him, 
II he did not. He nays that be broke

One today la worth two tomomws. 
—Baaismtn PrankUn.

Ws are building every day,
I a good or evil way.
And the etmeinre, ae It grows. 
Will our Inmost salt dlacloea.

—Anonymous.

Prom labor there shall cons forth 
best.—Longfellow.

Bobby—(doing his Chrlatssaa ehop-
they are doing no barm, or that It la a i ping)—"I would like to buy 
kind of sport they pem.lt and A o
couraae In them. Of course..the chll- p ^ ^ v -  Bobby—“Oh! I think—I 
drum are too small to be handled by . Hiink—glngerbresd!"—Puck, 
the law, but there shuuld be mine way .— ~
te Impress on the iiarents of such <hll- *• foolish to bs afraid, of making
 ̂ , .V . V .1. . onr ties to apirltnsl. aa If ao we could

dron that unless they punish them for gewuine love.-Emerson. -
tkeir misconduct they ihemsefve, sill .......
bs ksid responsible. Madge— "It's foolish to put si<y 

■ -  ■ CHrtsUnns deeoratloas In this oui--»f-
WOULONT ACCiPT tUSPENOED jifie-way comer. You have It so clut- 

SENTENCE. tried up not iMMe than two could
'  ------ Istineese In theer." Marjorie-'You

Texas has furnished s new and luiv ' utile goose, that's whsre I am goli.g 
el case of euepeuSed senlrnre, the cm lo hang my mlsUatoa.”—Jhdge. 
ly casn on record, of Its kind, and Itj 
■oes fer toward proving the old c<wi-| ' '

^  juiydiici

Chicago Wheat.
Cbt<wg4 Daa 1«.—Wheel rallied 

today after a weak start.. Commis
sion house buying, based on asser
tions that B reaction was due, now 
that the final government crop re. 
port had been made public, was 
chiefly responsible tor the strength 
shown. Continuance of the strike 

lin the belt line railway here teniied 
also to esuet uneasiness among 
shorts. Opening prices which rang- : 
ed from 1-8 to 5-8 lower were fol
lowed by g slight further decline and i 
then s material upturn which how
ever, was not well maintained. Ini
tial quotations for December were 
1.1.‘> and for May I.IC 7.8 lo I.t7 I-t. 
I’Bseltled weather gave a lift to 
com. Hellers were scarce. After 
0|.enlng a «hade off to 3-8 lo 8-1 up, 
the nrorket made good gains alt 
around. Oats develoiied firmness 
with com; trade was almost entlrs- 
1} local

and ran after the robl>ery.

mHDCHMEHi CHURRE
IS Ell ED ISillHST EITHER

Three Children Daqprtsd Hare, and 
Will Be Taken to' Homs in 

Fort Worth

Ruby, IJIlle May and Jamf« 
Brallh, aged 13, 8 and 5 years re- 
stroctlvely, children of A. K. Hmilh. 
who nluindoned the children at 1412 
Seventh street, were taken to- Port 
Worth this afternoon by County! 
Judge Harvey Harris where theyj 
will be tum ^ over to tba I. Z. T.) 
Morris Asaoclallon which will find

■ j homes for them. A coniplaint chaeg-
PIPE LINE MATERIAL (pg abandonment has been filed

NOW BEING RECEIVED iigi^iiiit thp father of the cbililren.
His 'whereabouts Is unknown. Judge

EKPECTED HERE SHOHTIT
to serva a two year aenteoce at Wich
ita Pans Monday henanee he refused 
to tako advantage of a law that he be
lieves to be wrong In principle. Hr 
was given an npimriunity to gala hie 
treedosi If be srould apply for a su»-' 
pended sentence, but he refused nstly I Agency' Has Already Gene
te apply, telllug the court he believed -
the lew was wrong and that he would 
not ba the beneficiary of e bad law 
Probably tbrrs Isn't snrh snotbev case 
of stsndlsg up for principle on re< ord.
PYw bis bold Blfbi't Trtmhls ought to 
be pardoned, but It Is by no iqrans

21 Cents, Others Will Preb- 
ably Fellew

A two cent advance In tbe price 
of gasoline nt local fllllag stations 
may be expeoted very shortly and In

Tiie Panhandle Refining Cnmiwny 
receivsd avverai carloads of pipe to
day which will enable It to romulete 
Its pipe line to the Rurkhumett oil 
field. The pipe line work has been 
delayed by the failure of shipmunis 
o' plpir to  emne In. Tha pitie line 
Is already laid from the oil field 
to a point withia three miles of the 
city and the shipments of pipe re. 
reived today will enabler the com- 
pany to finish the pipu line early 
next week.

Work on the refinery ksa bren 
eonslderably delayed by the freight 
cengestion In the eaet, some of the 
material having been more than six 
weeks on tbe road. It had been 
ho|ied to have tbe plan ready for 
operaildb the first of the year. The 
first of February la now the eartlost 
time hoped to have tha plant ready.

gURE ENOUGH THRILLB
FOR MOVik PERFORMERB.

Baltimore. Md., Dec. 15.—Fraarle X
fact! has simndy hoes announced by | Bushman and Beverly Bayne, leading

The super-smart shape

I

me local sconcom. The .advaaca re- 
)>ulta from tho recent zn ernta raise 
In the price of c^ude oil.

The Plerce-Fordyce Company ad- 
«sDced from 19 t« 81 rente per gal- 
iiin yesterday aad while the Prr- 
Itolla. Iowa Park, Tqxss Company, 
.Magnolia and Uulf aSlBcIrs were still 
at 19 rents at noon Edday, the agents 
sere quite frank In saying that they 
expected to go up at almost any min
ute.

The prediction comes from Dallas 
that gasoline will soon retail at 8.'> 
rents per gallon, aa a result of the 
steady advance In the price of crude 
oil. , '

man and woman, respectively of the 
Metro Film Com|>any. narrowly escap
ed death hero rer-ently when the auto 
In which they »ere riding turned on Ite

mfnt. Others In the car who were in 
Jured were: Mias Bayne's mother, her 
friend Polly Pernell, and Helen Dun- 
dear, all movie folks. Bushman rsught 
Miss Bayne In his arms as they fell.- 
8hs fainted and Bushman received a 
«prglned leg and suffered hetnorrhagee 
of the nose. The accident 'occurred 
when the chauffeur, to avoid colliding 
wMh a milk wagon on tho Rldorwood 
Road. Baltimore County, turned the 
machine suddenly. Buahman will not 
be able to work for several weeks

Harris will be gbsent for the 
malddcr of the week.

ESM ISH EO  ÀT HOHPlim
Classes Will Begin Bhortly, With 

Number af Local Physicians 
an Faculty

A training school for nurses has 
been established at tha Wichita Cen- 
eral Hospital l>> the board of mdn 
axers. In roo|)cratlua with a niirolM-r 
uf local physicians and within a 
abort ..^me regular classes will l>e 
started. AI>out halt a dosen yming 
women will i-oraprlse tbe first clasf, 
which will hear factures daily by 
lr.csl iihysirians, at the saíne time 
gclting artiuil experience In the box- 
pital. The faculty te being organis
ed, Including k number of physician»

rid;Throwing them dô ^̂ ^̂  .V“ " will be annoiinced
In tl^ near future.

WACO.AUBTIN INTERURBAN
PROPOgITION IS LIKEUY

KNIFE SALE!
See our window.. Chi»ice for 75c, two for. 80c, any knife worth more

* than the price o f one.

$1.00 worth Gnenisy Bakin|rware.with each $10.00 purchase. 10c 
with one dolUu*, Everything for Santa. . .

Maxwell Hardware Co.

By Assocletsd rrvss
Austin, Texas, Dec, I Ihiring 

the early i«rt of next year plans 
are to be renewed. It |s understood 
hers, looking lo the construction of 
an extension by the Southern Tree- 
tiod Company of Waco of its elet tric 
Interurban Hue from Waco to Austin 
and thence to Kan Antonio. Hugh 
an extension wss under coniidera. 
Hon )ust prior to the breaking out 
of tke Kuropesn war, but after that 
co«ni<'t began the company was ui  ̂
able. It was state<l, to finance the 
proposition. ConstrucAon of . thi« 
line would give Dsllas and Han An
tonio. dliVct Interurban communica
tion. •

A tKB  RECEIVER FOR
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

I By Amerlalsd Erees.
Waco, Texs». l>e-__1' In. Ihe nev‘

Ì district court here to-
I diy John W. Kesiler filed applica- 
Hop for a rcreher for the I'eerless 
Ftre Intiiranie t'otnpeny* charter 
under Hie laws of Arianna and m|H- 
tnllied at $.',e«.eou with Its prinri- 
l« l  oltire hero. Th* plaintiff con
tended that part of the procoeds from 
the sale of stork has been Invested 
In reel estate In. vtotatloo of tha 
law and that Ike eompanv la Insolv
ent, The appHcatton will be heard 
ktre-Dgsimkir M. '  ^

' -:

i , - - ■ V i
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TO CLOSE OUT TH® ENTIRE STOCK'AT THE EARL
IEST POSSIBLE MOMENT EVERY ARTICLE IN THE 

t. HOUSE IS REDUCED IN PRICE.
i

For nine years the people of Wichite County have been 
our customers, and we believe they have received value

vh-

for every dollar Spent' with us; Now, when w6 are going 
out of business, to snow our appreciation, we are- • «

GIVING OUR CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF THE
CUT PRICES.

'4  fi

In all lines—^ d ie s  Ready-to-Wear Goods, Men’s Cloth
ing, Shoes, Hats, Boys’ Suits, Coats, Hats, Shoes and 
piece goods of all kinds— the prices are reduced to an 
extent that means a wonderful saving in dollars. You 
can provide your Christmas wants in apparel fo r  every 
member of the family here. Come and shop every dajv 

You will always find bargiiins.

812-814 
Ohio Avenue

Wichita Falls 
Texas

PURVEYORS of POPULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE

KELLY-SPRINGFIEU) TIRES—FORD SIZES

•  a • •

Plain tread, guarantee, .. r ................ ..
Kant Slip Tread, guarantee,....................

OTHER SiZESi
Plain Tread, guarantee,................ ______________ ; . . .
Kant Slip Tread, guarantee........ ................................

W E ST E R N  A U T O  SU PI’L Y  C O M P A N Y

6jp00 miles. 
7^500 mies.

,. 5,000 miles. 
.. 6,000 miles.

PHONE 219 712 INDIANA AVE.

Friday
Special
M^n’s French Cuff Mad- 

ras Shirts, $1.00 values, 

Friday . . . . . . . . . . .  6 9 c

1 Friday
Special

t
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Fre^ with every Boys’ 

Suit, choice o f any 

_  Hat, $1.50. to Jtioo.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX OVERCOATS
$15.00 to $40.00

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUI|ÍB¿
$18.00 to $45.00 ; ‘ ‘ ̂ ^

Bath
Neckwear

stions
the Christmas Shopper
. v1--

ROteqtVi'iJk
wear'> A lt

Hose In Holiday Be-.es

Utilizi Ha^kerehlete ***** "***'' *
BmÄin'i’j S  StrisenHsUWn'i'-J 
Pajamas

ekets 1 Mackinaws 
Sweater Cesta

Sweater Vests 
Bilk «Shirts , _
Nattieten Sheas 
Butt Cases and Bags
Fownes OlevM

..>1 
Interwevsn Hose 
Umbrellas 
Canes
Full Dress Bats
Comfort Slippers

but

eiMt

HOME OF HART SCHAl & MARX «GOOD CI4OTHES’
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Dr. PrpU^. W nd

All d ir work (uarmoieed—tumiture 
repolrtac, refluinblnic, aiiholiterlnKt 
(•eking and cmtlng. rumituro Hoa- 
piui loos Ohio Ar#. Pbono ISOO. 70-tfc

Wo inve n booutlful lino of noeful 
•rticloa that servo as Chriatmaa gifts. 
Wichita jlardwaro Co- Mtfc

Dr.. H. M. Hgarby, Dratlst M-S«t,

LadiM: Wa aro turning out aoine
iOTOly MW auita, top roata, aiid tailor- 
od sirta Have, us caii out and take 
your miasure.'' Wa guarantoo to please 
rou. Phono I'lSl-, Home Tailoring So.. 
roo Seventh atreot TOAfe

Dr. Behartr. Osteopath. K. A K. Bldg.

Boys! Boys! All kinds of air rifles, 
prlrea M coats to |3.0O. Wichita iigrd- 
wara Co. ’  84-ifc

Thia Donnelly Floral Company, 
phone I&7 have c*'* flowers and 
plants and are up to the minpta Hi 
all floral work. They have roih 
plaitts for sale. Give them a trial.

76 tfc

Electric toasters, irons, warming 
pads, curler heaters, chafing dishes, 
water hollers, percolaturs. etc. The 
Wichita Hardware Co. 844fo

'Wear Ever" aluminum ware at the 
Wiebita ilardware Co. 84tfc

WichlU Falla Undertaking Co.. 812 
Scott avenue. Phone 202. Prompt am- 
balance eervice. Commknd ua. IStfc

Let IM maae your old snlt or top 
coat Into a new style. Now is the 
time to have your costa rellned. Home 
Telloriag Co., phone 1231, 702 Seventh 
street. 70-tfe

Furniture upholstering, repelrlng 
and rpdnishlng. * Reliable shop. James 
and Clerk. 703 Tenth street/ Phone 
1174. '  47 tfc

L. A. Childs the gas man. phone 184, 
1002 2th SL 46 26te

Community silverware. The Onchita 
Hardware Co.  ̂ S4-tfc

You ran hny that Iron Wagon, ve- 
lloclpede or cart from Wiehita Hard- 
|ware Co. 84'tir

We i^ake a apeclaiiy of padding and 
IrelinliM fura. Home lillorlng Co., 
|pbone.l231, i02 Save IMatreet. 70tfc

Nettee.
Anngal atorkbolders meeting of the 

IWIchilh RUte Bank of WichlU Fhtia 
iTesaa. will be held na the 2nd Tues 
■day If  Janiury. 1*16 at iU banking 
Ihouae in WichlU Fklla. Texas, same

Money to Loan
On improved property In 

. Wichita Kalla and on liuid. 
Improved and unlmprov-^ 
ed, a^y wber« tn Texas. '

«
Penn I.And Company ^

Offices: Houston and WloMta FelM.
First National BanK Building WIchIts 

 ̂ Falls, T6Kaa

T
place tbit afternoon from the Hicki> 
resideiico. Rev. T. R. Cannedy of the 
Fourth Street Baptiat church oewluct- 
Ing the Ber\'icea. , ‘ t

'
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ITS JUUGT ( T i l l
tMTD

TO P B T I T  l ì  CilST
H e ^ lt l probably called Judge 

Kelly .the remainder of hit life. 
County Clerk M. P .‘ Kelly qualined 
fo!r the tl(le tbip afternoon when 
he set as special Judge in the aiiU 
of the UoodnujA^floyd Furniture Co. 
of EXectra vdf#M Novlette for debt. 
The case « «  aet for trial In the 
county conn 6his aOen|xMi. Judge 
Harris left hoc FortAVohb thia af
ternoon leaving the attomeya to 
agree among themselves on a -apee- 
ial judge. Attomeya Yarbrough and 
Weeks for the plslnttlf snd Kitxaer 
aid and Cox agreed u|kni Count) 
Clerk Kelly who was invited to the 
bench. Mr. Kelly agreed to beer 
tha«case and the introduction of tea- 
t^lÉMy wss Iregun.

POULTRT' m i l T I O I I  HTilD 
TO D EIIV TIILTCT0IÌE HERI

gsvsral to tpaak at Exhibit Rooms 
Tonight and Olacutsing 

Brooding.

■being January 
Icalled for tho 
■rectora for tbi 
lotbor puatnei 
|a*ld mooting.

|l84tfe.

Tble meeting Is 
of electing Di

ning year and aueb 
may come before

W. W. OARDNER.
Cashier.

Attorney W. N. Bonner tat as apec- 
llal Judge In the county conrt this 
Imomigg In the auit of T'ho Platter 
iTobeodo Co. ve. Mre. A. W. Maaale of 
lElectm. Judge Bonnhr after heeling 
|the toatlmony reserved Judgment.

If ynu beve deedraff dM "HOFF-
■ LEAR HAIR RERTORER.* It geU It 
i l f  you ere bald, nae “ ifOFFLRAR 
Ih a IR RRSTORKR." It wilt grow you 
In now anil of hair. Try It. R. Hoff- 
Iroan, 8. W. Comer 2th and Scott.

86̂ 2tp

Raranel Johnson,. aged about tO 
lyears died yesterday afteroooe. death 
■resulting from liver trouble. Deognaod 
lhad no family, having made hlaAnow
■ with hla slater. Mr*. J. H. Rlelib 7*8 
iBurnett for some limo. fhin^raFtook

At the sollcllation of officera of the 
North Texas Poultry Atsorlailon R 
L. Penb'k, who enme up from Rtaro 
ford to the poultry show here, will re- 
mein over tonight' when e meeting will 
be held at the eihibit room when Mr 

I Penick will make n tnlk on pcniltry 
¡breeding. Mr. Penick Is president o4 
! the Texas assorlatlou and la' one ol 
the best known poultry men In the 

' Routhwesl. I
I At tonight's meeting A. (1. AIrhart I an exhibitor who Is vice president ol 
the Texas asaortatton, alto will s|ieok 

I as will Waller Rurton,' Ibe jodge of 
I the abow and others.

The meeting will be called to order 
ea toon as the crowd begins to thin 

I out In the exhibition room, which will 
I probably be boob after eight o'clock

DIFTHERIA ANTI.TOXIN 
'' MAV BE OBTAINEO'CHEAFER

Ry Asssetsted Prsas.
Austin, Texes, Dec. 16.—In con 

nectlon with the prevalence of dip 
hlberi« li( Texas, there hsving been 
U4 rsses reiKMied dnring the part 
month the state health depnrtmenl 
announces Ihst under a recent con 
tract with a manufacturer of anti 
toxin the iieople of Texas may ob 
tain this preveatlve medicine at one 
third 111 regular price. The depart 
ment has rvitsHIlshed distributing 
agende« at dnig «torn* io count) 
seal« where the serum can be ob 
lsln<<d With the essunmee that It I» 
of good quality.

Doctors 
Hartsook &  Striplii)|i

EVE. EAR. NOBE AND THROAT 
Bultae 206. *02 and SIO

end Kell Bulldl
+■

i -I

More than ever before the public is spending: their money where they g:et the greatest val- 
ues. They weigrh carefully every quality that js offered foj* eafch p|[ice. v i . -i r

*■

•It’s this vqlue seekinK tendehey that accounts'for the inerc^ed Christmas business that we are enjoying:. The more ' 
viilue you demand tfie^inore readil>’ ^ e  do business toj^ether. Come and See our values even though you don’t buy. *

• • ■'It .

Diamonds at Less Than Wholesale!
1 . . .  _ n  -. / ' r

On display in our window you will find a diarhond that will please you and a t ti price much less tlran you would or-
I 'i' r '  ■ ' ‘ ^  '

dinarily expect to pay. Come in and ict us show you. Store open eveninjfs until Christmas.

Out-of
Town
Orders
G i v e n
Prompt
Attention

LOIN &  JEWELRY COMPANY
J E W E L E R S  A N D  O R T iC iA N S

A t  the S ign  o f  the D iam ond R in g  TO S 'O h Io  A ve n u e

Only 7 
S h o p p in g  

Days 
j i  to 

Christ-
m a s

/ .

estate of A. J. VsnCleave wsa con- 
cliiiled hefore Jiidge llsrvey HsYrls. 
slUhig aa protiate Jgtlgu Ibis mom- 
liig. Judge Harris idbk thè case un
der coustderatlim and wlll nut ' an> 
rounce hls nilliig unti Isftrr hts re- 
liim (rum Fort Wortb' next week.

6UCCE2SOR8 TO ATTACHEt
MAY NOT BE NAMED NOW'

“ LOBT" LITTLE GIRL SHOWS
UP AFTER BREAKFAST TODAY

Tbelmg.-Henison. . aiik eight year 
old girl living un Itenver street be- 
tween Hevcnih and Eighth streets 
came home from school last niaht 
and found the front door locAed. her 
mother being In the back of the 
hoiiae. The little girl aupimeed that 
her mother bad gone; and went to 
the home of a nelghl^ where the 
stayed gli night. Her'niother alarm
ed at her failure to ap|>ear nnlllled 
the police last alght. This moraine 
the little girl ramr home after break 
fasL

I r<l Its outllt of lyp«‘ snd iiiIiit  eui|lp.| 
n.rt.l. The Journal wss formeriy '

I — I known as the Hiiffraeelte. The raid
By Assnelatfd PrrM '  was tlie result of the puhth utlon of ¡

I Washington, IKh’. It. Iteliahle In- (.irilrlHnis sixalnst Rtr'kilward tirey i 
I formation received here today ro-No|,,j * certain Itrltlsh general In the'
I vt-ala that It Is regarded as ilout.tfpl |i*||iaiis.
I wlicther the aurcesaor of t'aiitaln ______ ,
Ytoy-Bd and Von Papen, withdrawn 
German naval and military altacliea 
will be appointed by kbniieror W'll- 
Uaa until the end tít fite war. Court 
Von IB-mstorlf the German amias- 
Bader la understood to lielleTe that 
shoold their aucceasor« he ai>p<dnt 
ed they would Immeglutely beronie _ _ _ _  i
•ubjects of rrUlctam to the Iraiuilr. 
n.ent of the general stluatlori.

I. . I , i  -

WANTS EREEIIRD TÚ ÜD0PT 
CERMAirSMIEITART METHODS

SA'iS MIIITART SERVICE 
MUST RECOME COMPOESORT

Uy ARRorlaiMl pr^M. |
j l.4ih(lon Illy U**nrral J

EMERGENCY WAR TAX ~  Herlmrt asked I'rvmler As.
ig e x t e n d e d  ONE YEAR !'■ *he House of t'oinmona

_ _ _  I whether any sleim had yet he«-n lak
By AssorUlrd rresa. I*» rconslruet the great generali

W^ahlnatoB, I>ei. n f—The '8«''Waift| ilaff of the array, he exi>resse<l the; 
Mnance committee today aiilhorlred impalar Iniiuillrniv of t,he country | 

|*'hairman HImmons to re|xirt the «ver Itila iiueatloo. which la wnrr>-| 
I Monae reaolutlon, extending the era Iiik civilians as well as ruHllary men.
■ ergoni'je war tax uiilU' IhuemlHT 31, The premier's reply that tht alie

i t -6, Re|iiihllrarà < oninilllT--'tnen ntid efferlticness of the sisif was 
sought to haFh it |ihsni|ed onK iin-tl-rlng graduali) liu-reaae<l did not- 
III Jiipe in̂  I2M, but w «^  outvoted. ' entirely ustisfy tile egtremlsts.
7bvy will 
Fenat«

try to amend It In

ju d d e  t a k e s  VANCLEAVE
CASE UNDER CONSIDERATION

The hearing of tewtiroony and ar 
gnments In the applicailow^ of C. 
A Walling and J. t’ . IVpi>eT for sb 
pnlntment as adnHniatrator of the

[CATHOLIC LADIES BAZAR
A t  the Bessey Buildingr, Friday and Saturday, 

December 17th and 18th. Chili and liqht lunch 

will be served at Jloon hour on Saturday. Oyster 

supper SaturdajMvening: from 5:30 p"."m. and on.

50o or $1
W hicU A re ,Y ou r Paying?
Only a f*w months agja wo llPro ocarooly known In Wichita Falla, 

but tAday wo aro omploying rnoji« poopio than any othoe clOMing 
oatabllahmont In tho city. ThiM la a rvaObn for thio—Our woilc la 
right niMl our prteoa aro right eloonoroi dyoRl and hat rano-
vatara. Wa know tho bualnoao and ompley only poopio who know tho 
buainooa and guarantaa ta pl.aaaa yoa or no pay. Wa hava an axpart 
In aur altaratlon daparlmant'wAo caa taka yaur laat yaaFa ault and 
maha It laok Ilka It waa juat from Nnv York. If you aro not aur 
euatomar alraady, giva ua ana trial convincad.

W o rn  Two PtoeihBultM C ié» nod.
mnd Prooood OOo 

Mon^o Throe Ptooo Culto ClaM- 
f od mnd Prooood W o

Home Tailorlni
Fhana It t i AUTO DELIVERY M  TIN t t

6UFFRAGETTE PAPER
IN LONDON IS RAIDED

Banatar ChamboHain Urgoa Raiatng 
> of Forco of 2JXX>JX)0 Mon for 

Army Sorvico.

Waolilnatnn, IN*'. 16.—A I'nllel 
Rtaleo army ef 3,<Mtu,iudi m4'n In iwn 
ve*Tf waa forecast hy t'halrman 
I'liamherlain of the Renate mllllarv 
affairs rommllle«'. In a stalrupuil 
urging cutapulrory service.

After going over RIs rlUten army 
dll with army olMcers. the senator 
:*Mlinaled that 2.2I8.8U men between 
tk and 22 wmild Io trained under It 
the flrat year and Ikat the laireosr 
of thaoo coming Into tbo army from 
cadcA rlaaaeo would atore than -Bgn- 
hle H tha oaooed yaar, Tberoaftrr 
lha Increaae nrobably would be In 
nroporttoa loMbe Increoso In popu
lation. '

T'oinpulaory sorvice la an iden we 
must coma to." oaM Renator Cbam- 
oerlaln, "It Is nothing less than 
downright murder for the nation to 
continue a p!aa which maj  ̂ at and 
day send untrained,  troops against 
the akillod votemas of other na
tions.

"TTie peoide must be ednmted to 
SCO that 'this plan or sproo plan like 
t| baa tho meidts of keeping them 
In clrll life moot of the year, and 
yet gives them valnohle military aer- 
vice. A French ofBcer whb served 
on tho Marno and 8wlaa officers who 
have aludled tlieir owra and this sya- 
triq (old "me It would give a
vast number of men, who, under 
rkllled officers, could quickly giva a 
good accouat of Ihemaolvea.

"I believe that In tlma the system 
would^ead to the abolition of the 
reaular army allogrtber. ‘ We vrould 
have simply skilled offlcors and a 
vast nuiabar bf fairly prepared men. 
Thd Rwlsa have no staadlag army.

"Tbo men Ihemselveo would be 
greatly lieaeflted by the «iarda# and 
training,'* fbaaihorlstn continued. "I 
beiiara tba°;’plaa wonid pmigag, tha 
life of the arerage American many 
yaam. And with to short a lime of 
serrlro each raar tbore would be ao 
danger af arooslhg ibe mtlltarlstir 
ilptrit so railed."

Ihn, .4:ermsii>,'s «ILcienc) In the war la 
' laigriy trareahie lo Ua georral ataff t 
I B( no one here denies, llul tho aen- I eral staff is an Integral part of Ger
many's xoveriiiiii«t and uf the auto- 
< ralle system. Us suceras now Is 
the result of methods aurked out 
and practiced In time of i>ence. In 
Kngland. such a general staff wnt'ild

I
' By ASssrtatrd Piras
I Londoa. De«'. 16 The |s>lice Isst ' 
n'ght ralded the ufflcers of Uníanla. , 

i the offirial ornan of the Wcmen's háve had small acope In peacw times 
j  Rodal and 1’oUtlcal l'nlon, ajui seis-| Tbcre has been considerable

liMmeness In llu- Urlllsh «sy  of man- 
aslng rsroiailKiis. as crilirs ituliit oiil.
II Is aald (hat oiily Uie imtsl gen- 
4 ral inalriietloiis a<-re giveu lo l-Teld 
Marahal Rlr John Fren. Ii, General 
latí llamlllim and the olher exi>e>ll- 
llim conimanilera,. 7'he> «<-re 'toM 
llltle elae Iban In Infllct the gres) 
est iHMUilhIr ilanMige un the ein-mv 
hy meana (hat ap|M-sred hest to their - 
jiidamenl. |
i^hr (Nilley of tho Biitlah staff 

fu relofiire has heen .In aeiord wUb i 
Urlllsh irsditlon and Urlllsh preju-| 
dice, lo glve sil iMisálhle latUiide to! 
the «ommander, inisitng hlin eltherl 
lo siKceed hy hla genlus, ur al least. 
lu iimillle tliruiixh. WrUlnKlon'B¡
ti>mpsrls<iii hla^own camiwlan to 
an Inipn» iMil harneas made nf ro|ia 
essy lo |•ulch up and Hluei'her's to 
n iH-rfret set of harnees nhk'h do-¡ 
l-rncts fnr siieeess on not hresklng ¡ 
sllll holds inie lo a ronslderahlr ex- 
Irnt, or did lu tbe rarller siages of 
Ih« war. I

l’ rofrssional soldlrr* heve lo o (; 
advocated a tieiieral alaff on (he 
Teuloiilc plan for Great ilrltaln, Just 
Bs (he) llave foiight for enns<'i1|i(lon. 
Tb«lr pnvfissional bina leads them 
tu helicve Ihst Ihe emplre's safety | 
and iiiiaer deuiands (he mllltary aya 
|em. Itiil the mass uf ihe peuple, un 
tbe ronlrary, are eontent wlth v 
sniall arniy .of sutiordinste Innuriicr- 
la note of |N-ace, hacked by a mili- 
lía svsieni. They aceept the staP 
tdi-a rtiher as a war measure. ur 
l>r.anee (hey have nnly a vaxue nP-a 
ul lie miaDIna At any rale, (hcy

believe It will prrvrui more blundora- 
uf. the Unrilunelles t)|M>.

URGES FARMERS TO PUT
TOOLS AWAY FOR WINTER

College Station, Texas, Dec. 14.— 
"Thia la (ha time'of the year tor (be 
farmer lo tbtnk about putting away hla 
tcMil for tha winter," aaya iS. C. Gee. of 
(he Departmant of Agrlcalture. and It 
will only take a few showers to raat 
the plot# moldboards and rnlllvstor 
shovels l( would ba yrell Yof lha 
farmer also lo gfi over the vartoos 
niai bines and tools that he has, and 
find out what repairs each tool will 
nee<| iM'fore It ran he put In n servtcw- 
ahle eyndUlon. It will only take a 
few minutes lo go uvar each osacbloa 
and maka a list of (ha aemagary re
pairs, then on the neat trip lo town 
thi-se repairs ran be ordered froat the 
local dealer and If he does not have 
them In Block, ha could have ample 
lime to order (hem before they am 
ni-efii-d.

"Fanners wlll do well lo paint Ibe 
Tools and machinery that am ahowlag 
«car. i’alnt will prevent wood from 
nitilna. nr decaying, ]and will prevent 
Iron pana'frbm mstftig.

"A very good paint for either wood 
nr Iron can be nwde from 16 pounds 
of red lead mixed with one galloo 
nf llna«^ oil and one pint of tarpea- 
Tine, mixed thorouahly befom applj' 
Ing

4C DEGREE TBMFERATURi B - !
DROP IB-fUCOROEO-HEREi

From g tempemiii^ of 7* dsarees 
iti > o'clock Wednesday afternoon to | 
a teinpemture of 28 at 2 o'clock, 
Thumday afternoon waa a lwentv-| 
four boor traaafonnatlon of T sxm  
V rather here. Rain, thunder, lightn
ing and high wind added variety to 
the offering. ..

A lereenat from Ihe 1'’. R. leath
er burean today predicted-much »old
er weather trmtght with tempera' 
lutea probably aa, law aa Iwealy de-

I ■>
i •

Overcoat 
W eather 
is OIn thè

/

-  CeevrMh«. I*n  
Mish*^ turn A Ce.

- T . - A  \  > : ■

The weather man says it will s:o down to 

twenty'in a few hou^s, and the i^al thing 
is pit^roised for Christmas. W e are show* 
ing a splendid line of Michael Stems over-

•* e • *
coats. For the young man who wishes to 

lie in vogue, we have a Specially fine^line 
of close fitting coats in fancy mixtures of- 
wiM^ weaves. Others in more conservative 
lines for men who want a coat for several

seasons. ‘

W -  B .  M c C l u r k a n  & C o .
■ i'A
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“THE T A LK  OF THE TO W PT

— :— —̂  ------ 7 ^
‘T 'H E  T A L K  OF OCHE T O W N ” “T H E  T A L K  Ô!

I Hll I— T

>WN” “TH E T A L K  OF T H E  T O W N ”
-J

#
Í

t-l "I.

2:30 and 7:30 P. M. f -a ' :30 and 7:30 P. M.
‘+ ♦ «> ■»7̂  •  • r^ -

BIG
if*r j % % U»4l, <► r •̂ -

■/i
J —

IS TRULY “THE TALK OF THE TOWN”
_ '  ■ ■■ ' , .  r , ' *■' -■ . /:-■'■

Great crowds were in attendance at yesterday’s sales and readily took advantage of the apportunity to pur
chase goods for Christmas giving. This is the greatest sale in the history o f Wichita Falls, and^you are go
ing to 1̂  the loser i f  you fail to take advantageisf the opportunity offered.

JU S T THINK! OF VALUE A T PR ICE!
Something unusual to have an opportunity to buy Holiday goods at auction— to get just the thing that Will be 
appreciated, pleasing and serviceable at whatever you may. choose to give. Don’t miss it, and come this evening 
or tomorrow and make early selections. Plenty o f com fortable seats for the ladies.

REMEMBER! EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD-NOTHING RESERVED!
^  > «  A S *  a  •  a  . a  • •  .  m m a .  a  m ?

$40,000.00 worth o f diamonds, jewelry, cut glass, silverware, watches, clocks ivory goods, etc., to go. Make 
 ̂ ^ - your selection— m akeusabkL

A R T  L o a n  & JE W E L R Y  CO.All street I 

Cars stop; 

ifi frolit of
the™o<!r.^®"^^^^®^^® ~ Auctioneer .  9 th and Indiana

Free Pres- 

e n t ^  a t

each ^sale 

for lies.

I ’

W

r  «TH E T A L K  OF TH E T O W N ” “ TH E  T A L K  OF TH E  T O W N ’*“ “T H E  T A L K  OF TH E  T O W N ” “TH E T A L K  OF TH E  T O W N ”

Our

■U

% •

Christmas Savings Club 
for 1916-rt

_Wilj be larger and more popular 

than ever!1 n

./
f ’ Thouiwinds w ill Ik; providwl w ith  moru-y at the 
4ttne when it w ill lie needed moat fo r  liiiyiii);

presents and other ctiien.-^e« incidental to the 
Itolidsys.

'PISSIR' OF FOlieED' H C I ($
IS CORiFRFD, J T  E S ÍM S

1
I Lcav«« Stof« WhM« Effort >• B«ing 

Mad« to S«cur« Ofr>c«r« to 
Arrcat Him

A^tcr the nryan w 
Ik' forKed rhet k«

who ha» bíTon «a«ti-; 
Iük' forsed rhWka ofi n, II, Woodall 
ha<l l>een <oTn*'n*d at Mcl'liirkan'a • 
alore lale Wednmda} aflemuoii bO' 
cM^aiied and I» »Ull at IllKrrty. Th'' 
man who wan the narre who rathed, 
ihorka fop IIK and t i 4 reaperllvelT 
al Nuanhaiim'a and Jon«o-Kennedy'a 
Saturday jKiiiaht tome rhlldren«', 
ilolhina a'l'lhe MKMurkan alore Jiia*' 
bofore ctoMns time yenirrdny and: 
le dered â  cíeck oí t:^ wilh the

V Our ChriiHnut. S<n*inifr, Clnh f i i r i i i 'h n  ft ■.i.v.'i- 
ti'mntic p i«n  for saviiu.. T h r - i^ y m v n ti an* so 
small that almost any otic can k iip  them up w ith 
out inconvenience.

11
l!y  becomiti;r a iren iU T  and co o|H>ralÍBE with 

others you can Hirnm|ili' h what mod |M-opl<- would 
fa il to do, imlividuall.v— save emitinonusly-..-with- 

”out kwinjr in lerrst— until you save a s|>ecificd 
nnyinnt fo r a  certain punaise.

IPs the SURE W A Y  to have m«mey 

_  for Christmas * .

» '

ThiTcane no Vest rict ions rojrardlnjr memlK*rship. 
Kverylxidy is welcome. You can take out mem
bership in as many clas.ses as you rare to join. 
Parents4j;ay take out memhershtpw'fffr their chil
dren—or the chlldnm may act for themselves.

The first payment m ak esQ ^B  mem
ber— there are no fees noCettra ex

penses. ''

Start now when the Club starts and 

be one of the happy crowd next Xm aa

The
Wichita State Bank

Wkhita; Falls, Texas

fôrsrd slEnapirc 
u r  nnitnshf.

of wilh
oi U. 11. Wc

'ñ'«' < hf'ik w «« Inkrn tTfor» Mr. 
.‘̂ mllh. inanaxrr of Ihr .lore whi> 
• sill'd In I'laad- Miiwd to lili'nllfy 
the PiciiKlnra. Mr. Woml di'ilarnd 

. thnt til.' Sian«Hire was aot Mr. Wood 
all ' l>«il .ia an idlort to nain liwo 
i(. c«'t_ ihc bfllccrs on ilie  «cene »nu- 
rrsti'd limi Mra. W oodalL ailRhl huro 
rlpio'd Ihc it»c«k.

‘ Thill n lUht,”  Biiid the man. • >lis. 
• WimkImII alaiMid the rhi'i'k.** In the 
lll••anl•l■•■..llW ijjorc va* lieinK elos- 
t d. Sayina that he waa hoIbc to 
t i l  til< b‘uidloa at ihc-frani of the 
sli.ri' Ibo loaa walkcil to tho front 
and when ho got' there h- walked 

I on Ihroiiáh fihn feunt dwar. Onn of 
ihr I ierks lan afior klw folkiwlnu him 
aa far as. th« Arm« laundry whori- 
iltr\mnn t|imed ihto an alley and 
illsaiMMBr|-d. T1i«‘ nvih was fortnerlr 
iin i^yed by yie- WoodaH hut was 

I itlt.i hargi»d when he ahowed up 
driTiik the aeeond time. ^

ASSETS o r  AHLINOTON
•  ANK TO *E SOLD TODAY

liX Amot latea rre.«.
Km |i ..vy>rts.. Te»a«. iJec. iE —Sale 
Im  ááaeU of the rltUent NalHin-

IhWilWWyd auur
i*mrhi' war acliei
loilar.*  ̂ Mi**l

of IM  âaaeU
al llank of ArlInffIon as ordered by 

te* dlMrtrt comri ra- 
leduled lo take plarr 
Lid that W. O. Tiimer 

and anaoriatea who rrcanlly entah-1 
Uahtid the Mrat flute linnk of Arlliic-! 
toa haré arraued to take over the 
affair nf the national bank, althougb 
thia rou«i lie ronlirnied by tha aale 
loday. No btd leas thah «U>,0Mi wiU 
be ron*ldered as tt wltl rcquire that 
amniiiit tn mal r th« -deuoaithra aa- 
rnre. II la aald thaï the -ilorkhold 
era would loae Iheir Inveaiment» at 
thl» flinire.

a p o M , ,

L

Ladies’  Suits WorÜi Up to $22.50 
Offered Now for $9.00—Here is A

Bargain, Indeed
I f  you have not already provided your winter-suit, look at these. 
Oue lot o f 55 suits for mjpes^ juniors and ladies, among the most 
popular o f our lasf-N^^Torlc ¿u rchase, cut in the piilitary and 

effects, ^m eb e lted  effects, o^ers  plain, many
n u t/ v r ia l.c  £it*n « r u in ’ d urciun S G rg C

~ _____ --- ^  m

with wide braid and fur. The materials are men’s wear

o f the entire lot for only $9.00
• .« i-r

Six ladies’ suits, values from $27.50 to $35.00, representing every 
suit we possess that was carried over from last year. 'ITiey are 
splendid materials, and were the best styles o f last season, ¿  — 
your choice now . . . . . . . . . . . . ----  ..... $5.00

t

• f

v v ^ r r r r

m

Silk Sweaters and Caps— Here’s 
a Christmas G ift for a young 
lady. Silk sweaters aTftd sweat
er eaf)s and scarf, in stripes.
goW» srreei), rofee and pink. 'They 
are the ch ic 'th ing for young
ladies and girls. Regular prices 
.$5 and $0. On sale now at $2.50 
a n d ....................$3.00

Wool Dress Goods Half-Price—
We added a great many small 
pieces o f wool dr^ss goods to the 
bargain counter, giving a dioice 
o f most o f the best materials in 
the stock, in all colors, in widtl 
from 36 to 54-inches: Rej 
prices, per yard, 50c to $4. 
on sale f o r _____H ALF-PRR

NowJ

I IIcCaia

Good Ginghams, 
regular 10c values, 
our brice . . .  7*/iC

D E P A R T M E N T  STO ’ £.

Hope Domestic, 
regular l ie  values, 
our price . .. 7 4 c

1 ^

••a «*<<1

i! :S Á V
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WANTB) TOBl'Y Second Hand Furniture andí Stoves

Phone lo u  S t a r  F u r !
TH U R SD A Y , DECEM BER 16,1915

ip !— » a g e e a — M f^in— ea g
PAG E  S E V E N

MisceDaneotti W iiits  For
W A J m D -T »  toajr IM.000 vw th  o< 
Meoad-haBd funUtn« u A  ftor«^— 
MpCoaaPl Bm, TAAie

Rent—H o i 
iogR oom i

WAMTm>->1% OTCMM» MW taraL 
t—  tor oM B w . m ic
■ANBBDRY *  AlXJBf p  TW Ttk dt, 
waat to lM7  an k M i «< mooM  hand 
ftwattara. FIm m  TM. »tfc
WANTSD—‘Hi buY daeoad band (utnt 
tarPMd ad**«*- Wo b«Y aaYtblng and
oaU oiTatjrtblBg. WiabHa ■ ruraUnro 
and Saodnd Hand ■torOi Indiana, 
Fbona m .______________________ IMfa
WANTIIO—AU damafod tnmUura In 
Wleblta countY to repair. Jamea *  
Clark, TOt lOtb 8L phone »174, OT-tfe
WANTED—A’few moothly or weekljr 
Hght honaekeeptas and aleapinc room- 
era at TOO Anitin; now manaaement.

•S-tfc

WANTED—At once fnmiabed Ught 
honaeheeplng rooma. Referencea ex
changed. Call Rexall Drag Store. 

■ ________  I«A3tp.

For Sale— Miscellaneous
POR SALE—Ford touring ea^: caah.

f o r  r e n t —T wo antantahad 
on car Hne, nx>dara. HIT ttk.

I M H  DUI i m i »  OH 
U H Ufi IIKIHffi IIESIIMflI

t066.

FOR RENT—Fumi 
rooma, 14N Broad.

îÈîed"
Phon TTtfc

Ih Lino Patrona 
Ta Walk Three

FOR RENT—Two I 
keeping rootna. ItlO 
IdlS. \

bouae-
rbone

Longer. Have 
tree l>^ha Prog;' • 
an Pacing

FOR R B N T -^ r  
keeping and 
■ t and TM

w r
FOR RENT 
room I in auitaa to i

4 aMÌpind
light bona». 

orna ISM IStb 
1T02. ItUc

houiekeeptng 
l YOU. Phone ITOS 

Sttfc

nicely furnlahad 
on car line, rant 

th St Phono IMS.
M4tp

FOR RENT—Twa or thre unfuralahed 
modem light bouaekeeping rooMa. 
K M  m b  St ^  8d4IS

FOR RENT 
light houaekiifbpteg I

modem furoiabed 
iooma, SOT ISth Bt.

M4to

BO tmde conaldarod. 
aon Implement Co.

See ear at ,Iami.
M 4ÍC

FOR SALE—W f have a lo  borae pow
er Eleetrie aiotor in excellent coadl- 
tioa that we will aell at a bargain. 
Phone 460, WicbiU Marble A OranUe 
worke. oMtc

FOR BADE—1114 model Ford, S.paa- 
aenger car, la good eoaditlon. Tele- 
pboae TM. '

FOR BALE—Several tone of 
malaabead, Pboae H3T Ring S
Prlehe.____________

For Sale—Farms 
Ranches

'¿ent— Honses
ëaa E.

M4.
dSdfe

F o î  EBNT—The Labor Conaeil hap, 
•or lad. Ara. ApplY A. Salta.

Through atreet ear aanrlea waa re- 
uaad'OB tba main Itae thia mpra- 

Ing,' aftar two weeka of Interrhplion 
oocaaloaod by tba paring on Lamar j 
avenue. It had been expected that 
M would be tomorrow or Saturday | 
bafoai it would he poaaible to run! 
tba ^ars over the paving, but It wa«! 
oeclded to reeume the service to-1 
day. For the peat few days pas-' 
aangara bava-,bad to tranafer two 
blocki, front .Thirteenth* l!o Blaventh, 
and formerly they had to walk three | 
blockf. Tbe> arrangement eeused* 
much diaaeUafeatlon among patrons, 
who were much relieved today when' 
they^got only one rids. Instead df! 
two for a nickel. |

Steady progress has been made| 
with the Lamar^street paving, and] 
the concrete baa'̂ ĥeen laid as far a*: 
Thirteenth, to viSiieh point It will' 
^ b ah ly  be opened for vehicle traf-j 
Sc vary shortly. It will bo a week I 
or two before throuah aervice on thej 
Southland line can be reaumed, ai; 
the work muit be completed to Sev.i 
enteentb atreet before the care cat 
rua without tmnafer. I

>■
 ̂ f
CAN BE 

INDEPENDENT
I

• Mara la an eppertunity te own yeur own Mme t i»4 mnk« paed 
pfeagY M  • amall Inveatment: - >

4 ^  acroe of land 114 m ilea^ain,^y. All irrigated gnd very b A  
land .to Wichita county. Five room frame bouae, bam, eheds, smoM 
hougc^gtorm oaHar, fine water; 2V4 acres In bearing orchard. 14 acre 
to etraYrherriee. On pobtic road, mail roUtg, and-lelepbono in bouse. 
Just Ilk* living In'cliy. The price Is only per acre which is as 
chaap as uaiinproVed irrigated land In aame.^lclnl(y. Don't overflow.

Phene me Immadlatefy. f

L. H U E Y i Real Estate.
OSlea «04 BIpMb SL Day Phene 14K; Night Phene 1 M

124-ltp. Phone ITM or TM. •2-Uc

fOR RENT—Mae flve room bonse, nil 
modem. |22Ad.W. 8 . BridweU. TS-Uc
FOR RENT—4 room fnniMtied cottage, 
(or two famlllee, modm; water, light 
ind gas furnished. Phone 1422. 22.6tc

POR SAUD—Farms of al 
prlcen. H. Bpnnamnker. d4-2du.

FOR RENT—Modem 5 room cottage. 
!lü4 9th street, phone 626. S4-tfc

FOR BALE—The 
in the country- 
from Wichito Falla 
wtll take second 
payaenL Bee We 
Stone.

litUe farm 
• miles 
bargain 

auto ns part 
Marlow A 

12-Ctc

FOR RENT—Fix room house, at 204 
rmvia, call 16U0 after 2 p. m. or aee 
1. 0 . BMtiey. 22-tfc

roR SALE 
borae at a bai 
phone M22—Rul

genemi purpoee 
1„ B. Anderson 

or can 19M. tSAtr

^ R  RBNT—To 'deairable partita, a 
lice modem, five room house, hot ,aad 
■oM water, Inrge bnth. gas coaaeo. 
lene to all rooma, on car lina, 2211 2tb 
IL, largo garden; a desimble place to 
false cbuckana, croaa fenced, barn, 
lewerage pald; 222.02 per montb In 
idvance. Phooe 666. 22-4tp

Js

SALE—Freah ihllk oowt. Phone 
|U03 ring 12. M-tlc

FOR RENT- 
honse; |22 ps

financial

Fnraiahed foNProons 
itb. 6M Travia. 

124-4tp.
Travia,•X)R RfihiT—House at TOT 

reably papered and painted
Frieieu

“ PtbORIM OP T H I ALAMO”
DEAD IN SAN ANTONIO.

San Aatonle. Tes.. Dee. 16.—"The 
Pilgrim of the Alamo.'* Louis T. Glov
er, a familiar figure la San Antonio 
atreeta, la dead. For yean be had 
vralked from his heme to the shrine of 
Texas liberty, the AlaaM, every day. 
Many times be clutched a bouquet of 
almple flowers In one hand to lay on 
the apot whore the blood of Texee mar- 
tyre conaecrmtee the earth roundabout 
For the poet year thd old men bod 
loaned more heevIlY on hie gnarled 
eilck oe he made hla dally pilgrimage. 
Laot week he could totter no further. 
New hie stepe era ended.

There la little Urn# for oentimant In 
modern life, did someone say? Yet 
Ben Antonio haa roe poet od the old 
men, with hie one custom to lift him

L U M B E R !
I

SelHng lomher has been eur buoinoao tor mere than thirty 
yoaro, and In that time wa have acquired knewlodge that la Y'orth 
oowtethlng te eur patrona—-a knowledge of the cost, of bulldlngo, of 
the raqulremonts of any eeruln kind of a bulWIng. of the best me- 
teriola to bo usod. This knewlodga la fro# to eur getrone. We will 
be glad te give you eetimatee for any kind of building upon requoot.

Jm Sm Mmy fie ld  L u m b e r Co.
Telephone 26 ^

Notice!
A L L  L A U N D R Y  CASH  AFTER  J A N U A R Y  3rd, 
1916. Since all drivers are on coTnmission Hie 

• laundries are carrying no accounts. Please do not 
of tbo eomraon̂ uiir | ask driver to leave bundles as he will be forced

years. There worn men who touched ■ x Xldht
their baU to him to paoalag. Cbitdren W  B a y  Iw lY .

ROBT. H. CLAR K , R  R  ROSS, J. W . POND.
By his single ateedfeatnesa he carved

Waat
Cloy
end npwe
ellghti;'
curlty,
Utloa.
signed.

a EanoM d tp  banker, 
tora Ioann hi Wichita, 
Ibnrger eo u tm r t>M2 
per eeat;

I pasa on tb* ad- 
Jndgq Hdghaa pasais on tbo 
MoaoY paid when papan are
Como In apd aoo ma.

CEAS, a  ERWTN,
Offloa with Jndgÿ Haghao. orar Mn- 

Clurhan'B, JncMta Falla,

____:______ :___________  V-. ■________
N'KWLV fnmlshed 'monis' 
1002 Itomnr.

and hoard. 
SSAtc

For L e a ^
Po r  LBAftl-^SU n n r o A  
farm. XT. E. Frtosa. T T

Ictou River
70-tfc

Situations ^ Hied
POSITION WANTSD--CM 
w n  $ nifiwUnimf 
ardsoa, K07 p o i e B L i^

toory aoles- 
J. L. Rleh- 

Udtp

rOR RENT—Five room bouse, new, xr 
iiever been occupied. T il HolIMay St.

^  e mm ..  .  ^  m ■■ t o— ■ — wm man%s|

W 1¿.
26-tfc ' bis tiny niche.

M O N E Y  TO L O A N  
I offer 10 per cent optionpOR RBNT—6 roens bouee eloee to.

modem In every respect, to right par-i ___ . . , , j
ty. Must he permanent renter. Phone O n  p r i n c i p l e  a t  e E C n  S n u  
121. W. E. Clerk or call at 212 Lamar - '

26-2tc

FOR rScNT—Eight room houns part
ly furnished, near car line on Bar
nett street. A. F. Kerr, piton» 40 
or dOT. 28 tfc

For Sale— City Property
FOR BALE pr RUNT—My home comer 
11th end Grace Sts. Phone 646 F. 
Utelr. 2i-tlc

Fine StodL

^veiy interest paying; 
period at 8 T>er cent. N o ; 
extra charge except j 
bringing down of ab
stract and recording na-'
p e r - ,  .

OTTO 8 T E H U K
Phone 4S1  4>»2r  nl4 F. O. .Hdg.

STOCEMBN—Hnra Iton 
vey bnu for iarvten. Tbonn totoroatsd

»«to

bookkeeper or stj 
Have had fire 
married men an 
menant. Good \
Box 2d9, Abllenel

Yonng men os
•r. or 

iperienre. Am 
St something per- 

Addreea 
86-dtp

Fot S ak  or Trade
FOR TRADE-For Wlchitn Falls prop- 
Mty. ISdncre fnrm, elK rnlley lend, 20 
aeree la nlfalln, fine well ef water wlth 
wtod mili, water piped to house and 
bnra. O. C. Sensers, Fhone 12M. 
______________________  24-tfc

Help Wanted— Female
YO U R

BULA BICYCLE FOB YOUR 
B O n  OR GIRL'S 

CHRISTMAS '
I havo^’ust received a shipnient of the cele
brated Miami Bicycles— the best wheel that

is made. ”
I have them for both boys and girls *-and 

grown-up folks. ^
Tf you think of buying a bicycle we would like 
to demonstrate tíre Miami to you. Fully 

guaranteed.

D , W .  J . A M E S
8O9 Ninth Street.

I work, 
one.

Phone 1129, 202 Indiana avc- 
24-2tc

mg
WANTED-SewIng ^  the day òr 
piece. Children's a speclaity. Pbena 
li lA  82-tfC

For Rent— Bedrooiiisi
FOR RENT—Nicely fumlabed room 
In prirate family. AH oanventenoes, 
phone 284. Il-tfcUP-TO-DATE Remodeling suits and

gowns of latMt t t o h l^  12M _8oML 1 t o r  RBNT—Bed room at M l ScolL
Phone 1224

MRB. CBAWFOl 
making, fancy oe' 
suits, coats and d

/iustta.

«T-ÎMp j  . 81tfc

Made of drnas- j FOR RBNT—Frani bed room, ntceïr
nad remodeUng 1 fumisbed, hot water, private family, 
neatly done at xmj Austin Bt 82 dtptir d<

m .
88-2tc FOR RBNT- 

Epott.
-Bed room, furntsbed. m 

224tp

Now  Is thej\ im e
' Nice five room mipdem 

dwelling at 804 Van 
Buren, concrete 
all around hou 

'front, Only 
down will buy this 
ganthome. Balance 
terms. Let us show 
this bargain.

Cravens, M aer &  
W alker •

Eean *  EeU BnUdtog. Tatogbonn 2*4

FOR RBNT—Bed 
Phone 124.

Anetin.
82-lOtC

Legal Notices
Notice.

Annual stockholders meeflng of First 
National Bank of Wichita Falla. Texas, 
will be bald dn the 2nd Tueoday In 
January, 1918, at its bonking bouae in 
Wichita irans, Taxsa. same being Jan
uary lltb. Thin meeting la callod 
for the purpooa of Meeting DIrectom 
for the Inonlng year and aneb otber 
buslnaaa no may come before raid
heeling.

•Mto T. J. TAYLOR. Cashier.

Notice ef SteekhoMem Annual Mooting
Netloe to heraby ghrmt that th» nS' 

nnal meeting of th» »locl^ lders of 
Th» Time» PuMtahing Co., will be held 
at the offte» of the compnay in Wleh4- 

Falla, Texn», on Mondav, Joanory 
12, at 4 p. m. for tb» pnrpooe of 

board of diroctora ter the 
Y»nr. and for tbb trnnanrtion 

iiMgtot ng might prog- 
fora snM nMOting.

_____RHEA HOWARD.
28-f(e Bee. and Trees.

U
w6uM apprectot» thla homo for 
h»r Chito,Unos praasnL Sha conid 
aot haliy but Uha It and conid 
keep it forevar os a aweet rcmemh- 
nao». Hoto It to;

2 largo rooms besldea both, poa- 
'try, cloaoU ote. Has real faney 
ligbt flxtnrea aad bardwara, siso 
ftoo 2<oat flntoh flooraja thrao 
froat roonu, nic» manUl wlth gas 
grata to llrlng rooms, »xtrs heary 

.on»-p»nel birch doora, th» r»ry 
\ » » t  bath flxture» and maqy oiber* 
attractir» fentnrss. Bttuated tn 
th» very beat locatloa on lOth 
str«»L Floral Halghts «n th» pav»- 
meaL Pric» |2600 wlth Uritoa 
L »t na show yon quick.

ThoiiHsEBIanil
Rekl Estate

606 8th street . Phone 99
Ktong E  KaN BBMIng

iSIHYmiOH IIIIMY PUIS.
i ,  usum C i lS IM iS  M

Deas Net Exp»-t OcmsnJs fe* Help 
to Be Se Numerous ss Werk 

Has Been Plentiful

V

Very Low 
y;. .JHoKday Fares

A ll  points.in Oklahoma, N ew  
Mexico, Texas ,̂ andi South-eaj^t- 

ern States, also to

KansasiCity, St. Louis, Chi- 
cago, Baltimore and 

Washington <
Via the • ' \

'1

*Trsv. Pose. Agent, 

Y. L. JONES, 

Pert Werth.

S. S. PENTECOST 

Oen'l Psa». Ag«nl, 

Port Warth.

No depoBitor in a State Bank in Texas 
has ever lost & dollar.

W e are the only State Bank in the 
city. W e  want your buainej«.

The W ich ita State Bank

'tolry farai Igft thu a(t«ruuon for 
Wlsi-ooaln «o boy s iiiinibcr o lIoL 
ilrin rows lo forni thè niirl>>iis of a 
herd of biwedlag cows (or hi» fsrm ! 
h»ra. Mr. Wogdall wni sino mok», 
leverai iiurrhaaes of Hulsli-lii HliM-k I 
(or J. A. Kemp, who Is adiling n lieril 
>f Holsleins to bis GuAraaey stock ' 
srm bere.

PONDER FURNITURE CO. 
Buy, Bell. Exchange, Re|«lr 

and Crate 
F U R N I T U R E  

Phene nt nt Yth 4t.

The usual plans for Christmas ar - 
I liclnh .made this yoar by (tic Sslvx 
(hm Arm.v, which pill have it« t.-<—

' for the little folks, In sddlliLn to 
i distribution of bnpgitoa. Heginnlnv 
I Bsturday, Wlchltan» will i.i L:-ii<d 

to "keep the pot boiling” with 
I tions, and the pot will he otatlcned 

downtown where all shupiier» iiia 
' tonlribute. ■ •

Allkeugh Captoln Robb of the* Hal- 
ration Arniv will strive ad hi-reto. 
fore to see that there are no Christ-! LEAVES 
maslemi homes In Wichita Falls, he 
doe» „nj;«'expect to have n<*arly as, II. tl.

much to du os ,in fornito yearn. ¿  
«ork ha» leen plenllfur in practica' 
ly all lines (or the imai few mentkai- 
< i>n»eque«tl> able-bodied - men whf 
apply for help, are apt uY be dianp 
iwtinird unless they ran show oa 
pelai dllAculllea such as sirkntos 
lost year work was rather s<t^< 
doriag the (ail and early winter had 
the previous year a long rainy sea 
■on preveuied laborers fn>m eemlav 
much money. This year the weather 
l.aa bees favwrsbto sad there hat 
been work for .all who really wanteu 
1« .
, The tree will be provided for Ihr 
little folks agd will be one of the 
;)-uuieei and arant fruitful trees evei 
-tin Irere. Just bow Ijlg and bo« 
frultfitl, of course, distend» upon, 
huw well the got la kept bpilihg. hot 
Crptain Robb bos never failed (hf 
I'tt’e o'dtl of this cRy'a needy i f » -  
lli<-a, ^

100 BUCKETS PU R E  

CO UNTR Y SORGIIM

—made over in Okla
homa where the soil is 
suitable for growing the 
cane. Try it— onl.v, per
ga l lon , . . . . . ; ___  60c
Good Apples^ i>eck, 35c 
Pumpkin Yams/ |>er
p eck ....................  25c
All kinds Fresh Vege
tables.
Nice Oranges, per dozen

 ̂on ly ......... ...........20c
Raisins, ‘ Dates, Figs, 
Currants, Lemon and 
Orange Pee l ,and  Cit
ron.

— In Ihroe grades, Wa hav» 
• 4bo— Vomsoex—>yorfWB#d—n 

coffee Irealod t̂rmm to »llnil- 
nate tha Injurtons port Iona, 
so that any una can not IL 

Tssos' gatoomae—4he 
good orang»».

Kings Gro'y
721 Seventh Street 

PH O N E

FOR WISCONSIN 
TO BUY DAIRY STOCK 

\V(»Mlall of the Hillside

1 /

Y O y R  H O L I D A Y  S t ^ l R I T ̂ '■to
Should extsnd tathe k>hR forgotten -gniveH .vo'J liave neg
lected. Our $6.00 headhtoncH which we gre.fanii.vhiog to 
our patrons art worth mure than all the flowcrx ytni t-ould 
ever heap upon them.

There is poaitively no excu.te for any grave in Hivi r.̂ idf' 
being loat beyond idmtification when you coiuider the smull 
coat involved.

W IC H IT A  M A R B L E  &  GRANITEjWORK.S
A. C. DEATHKRARE, Pmp.

« i f  « » ■

■Stl\L* I he |)¡ClL‘s
Phoneyo^r orders.

. E. BOND
PHONE 15

House Moving aod 
Raising  ̂  ̂

W. D. Ha germ an

Art Loan & Jewelry Co.
JtweUra and Optieima.

724 Obi# Awaowo.

RED BALL
TRANSFER CO.

412 Ohia Avwnuo.
t

FhoAO»—oeica 224; Rraldanca 741
Wa move, etura your (umit'ira and dn 
a gonar I ironaXor and haa>7 bakHag 

buainraa.

» ^ A .  D RAK E, Proiirietor

“SER Vier
—18— ' ^

Tha Onl7 Thing W » BalL ,

QladI]R giv/i -onr Informatloa 
daairad ralntlVu \a th* dlf- 
forant Unan df o«r g»n»nU 

bUStMM.
Tonr hnsliMan to Boilclted nt 
nB timen an wnfl-na appr» 

ctatnd.
MOVINa FACKINa CRAT
INO. BAOOAOE. 2TORAOE,' 
TEAMINOi H8 AVV HAUL- 
INO. Wn totlntaln an OF. 
FICE nad havf roaipatoat 

Uisn to our Miiploy:
Phones 444 and 14
MsFnll Tranofar A ttocaga 

0 »mga»7-
............

fcaáwn -tl
JlBkmùdÙA/biru/ bk

4totoM.̂ «r$«s»

1
Especial attentioB givcB* to 

five gallon orders. City 
phone 8 8 7 . Rural ̂  phoM

9001, ring 14. i
-------   • - '—

Try. a Times Want A d

~st
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r Personals’
Mr. and Mr«. 0. W. Corkhill and 

daughlar, Mlldna, have K>me t«> Olad 
atoMc, Nebraaka w|iera they will a|)«nd
th* wlntar.

Mra. HejAML-f-Gwynn will return 
thla ahern|6ii /ram ■''ort Worth where 
aba baa been ivUltlng.

Sheriff a  'H. Tlppa of HemphMI 
county la a vliltnr hare. Mr. Tlpit« 1« 
an Old friend of Dlatrlct Attorney l,eH. 
lie Humphrey w’l^  waa locaied at ('a 
nadlaa for a tInidV ’

Mlaaaa Leila Beall Andernon niid 
Loulia Montgomery will arrive tunirht 
to upend the holiday« with their par- 
anta. The young ladies have be< ii at- 
tending Mlaa ilorkaday'a achuul In 
Dallaa. ,-n

Pollcemait Prank Huma left thla af

LYÌ>IA MASCARET 
THEATRE

TODAY

tenwon for Ban Anaelo and O/una to 
■pend the hoUdĵ ya with hlK mother.
He will be gone until the firai of the 
naw year.
* Mra. W. A, ilulae of Xenie, Ohio, 
anived thla afternoon to be the gueat 
of her daughter. Mr«. \V P. Hnaika 
until after the holldaya. Mr. and .Mra. 
J. C. Cagle of Dallaa alao arrived thla 
afternoon to.be the gneela of Mr. and 
Mra Brook« through the holldaya.

Mra. Karl .Clayton and Iwby daiigh- 
ter, Helen, left thla ufleriMK)ii for Dal 
tea to be thé gueala of her nnrie. I. 
Jalonick and family until after C^lat-

“What the River Fore- 
iold»» £

A pl¿t1]re fat*' above the average 
Btory by Peter B. Kyne, baaed on an 

(■lent Pueblo Indian maxim.

V
“Actors From the 

Jungrle’*
An excellent .#tiidy of wild anImalB'li 

'  captivity. Very entertaining^

TOMORROW

Ethel Barryinnne In "The Final Judg 
nient."

Attomeya Ed Yarbrough and A. 
Mark! of Klectra were here today at
tending the county court.

, T, C. Anthony of .Seymour waa a 
Tiaitcr here today. .

Mix. T. M. Wllllaifla and baby left 
thla afternoon for a vlalt with rela- 

'Uvea at Byera.
 ̂ K. 8. Field, the arthiterl. went up to 
Vernon thie afternoon on bnalneaa con- 
'nected with the completion of the 
Waggoner National Bank building.

Attorney J. T. Montgomery left thIe 
■rtemoon for Amarillo to argue a caie 
te the reuft of civil appeal«.

Mra. W. n. Belcher haa relumed 
from a vlalt at Morgan. Texae.

Mr«. M. B. Francia of Buerman ar-

ilved laat nigbt for a holiday,viali wllh 
Ir. and Mra. W. B. Jonei.
------------------ ------------------ I

Dr.J.W. DuVal
Eya, Ear, Neae, Throat 

FIrol National Bank Bldg.

Wa eecae

HOT VEGETABLE SOUP

at all hours; alao

Chilli

Chocolate
Sandwiches

Coffee
-V.

Morris Drus: Store
Phono No. E

10,000,000 LIVES WAR'S
TOLU IN TWO YEARS

Ef I t fla ltd  FvMB. I
Umdon (By,m aU)-'The total de-i 

aimctloa t t  Ufo darlng two yeera of; 
var Win raach so.ooo.oeo pertooa.", 
dorlarod Profeoenr liuuia C. Parkoa. ! 
of thè Bovemment health aervlce. at' 
thè annua] .gieetlng of thè Koyal In-i 
etltute ot Banltertane. Juat ruocluded| 
baro.

The apoahor eaproeaed thè hope, 
however, Ibat thla Ioaa of llfe mlgbt 
aomehow prove e bleeaing in dta- 
gnloo) reeuItlBg evantually In e die- 
Uaot Improvement la Kumpean ctvll- 
iaatloa.

Ta thè paat agea," aaid Profeaaor 
Paihaa, "avoluUoa of higher typoo 
la anlóul and vngalable Ufe haa 
gonorally' rooulted from caUcIyamle 
rhaagoa, and great dratrucllon ' by 
plaguo, poéltlenca aad tamlno hta 
M  to aa advanro In clVinutloo. Ho 
Il la poaalbie that thle AiuHMIMldun 
may ho of ultimate banellt tu hu- 
■Mmlty."_

CIGARS
—la—

HOLIDAY PACKAGES 
fer t«ta

Miller Drug: Store '
Phone 10S—(Wa Oallver)—02S

WE ARE BUSY

OR. B. TMONNBURQH 
Oon*ta« *

AH opomUona made aa pats 
teaa aa poaalbte. Chargea row

'■oaabte. All work guanmtaod.
110 K. *  K. Bldg. PbOM 1TS4.

TEXAS POSTMASTERS ARE
NAMED BY WILSON TODAY.

Automobile Service 
Cars at All Hours

- Br AaearMt»* Pie*. I
Washington. D. C.. Dec. U —l*re»l ' 

dent WllaoD today nnrotnaled the M  
lowlag Teiaa poetmaatere; — Wlcbiia! 

""Falla, Ed Howard: Waco. C .U  Uc-j 
Collu'ai; Hllleboro. William-A. Flelda; 
Daalaoa. H. U  Piutfr. *

CHy or Country Bwolnooe or 

Ploaccre OrluM.

En gageai e"U  for hinerala, wod- 
dlag. tarttao or traina carefully 
aiundod to. ("nre attendant >4 
boura oeory day. Phone ISIS.

A
I PYO RRH EA .
I Dr. Garrison Dentist
I Oflcee lOl-tOS
I Now Ut Natl Bank BH«. .

PRICES RBABONABLE. ^

Wichita Taxicab Co
omce m  Ohio Avo.

Try lid ies W ant Ada

/i

A  N E W  SUIT
Tor^tho holiday« voold maka an wlegant prêtent to give your- 

«elf. We five free with every aulU no matter what price, one real 
)am-ap FIT and we are never out to file. Wo fcave mado file until 
* *  giro you the onco-ovrr and tell exactly bow (o lay the tapp. 
Fecullartity of form and figure make no dlfferer o to ue—we. hS'^ 
maaaared them all and know the game. If you are hard to fit. come 
to one whore guee.work haa been eliminated. No nee to lake a chance 
with an amateur when you don't have to. Our clanntng end preeeing 
M dtkio by'i|p|en workmen who have reputation« to auatehi. They do ' 
ft rIghL

M¿ S ff THAI tOUDE SA TISFIED

Union Shop
YOU ARE BATItPlEO

. 4

t’hone 106f
rU L SES THAT

**Our automobile will pass your house today”

I f  you want to^en- 
joy Christmas gret 
rid of that cold 
with Dikes* Cold 

Tablets.

i a R O B E R l f i
CEMENT WURK 

•RNBRAL OOMTRAOTOR

"Ho'a on« of our moat ancceaefnl 
JmainkM meix.- -That aoT What'S hte 
aehrMT*' ~WoU. In the flrot placo, ha 
laalsta apon hte elerka tolling hin c«s> 
lomora what they want, not what the 
glerh thanmlvas wear."—Dotralt Froo 
Prass.

Showing:, selling:, delivering:, mailing:, receiving:—  
HoUday Gift Goods.

But we never too busy to keep a .close watch 
on our drug: business.' Above èvei^h ìng élse this 
store is a Drug: Store— first, last and all the timo"^ 
and we pay first attention to all drug order<s. You 
may phone oriiénd to us fòr anything in the drug 
line  ̂knowing that your drug order has the right- 

, a-way over all other business.

[C

—t o d a y —

EQUITABLE FEATURE
1

TH O M AS A . W ISE
In tho Boautiful Southarn Drama

a rG&oMt

a »« . M l-» «

“Blue
KQUITABI.E QUALITY 

' 10 and IB Canta

“Dope on shooting”'is plentiful and the 
shooters know where the right “dope” 
comes from.

S.

Our store is “ sportmen’s headquarters.” 
Guns for rènt

t o m o r r o w .
CHAPLIN

7jÛ ///b/^ô^7ĵ oocis,

FOR JANUARY:

Motion Picture, Photo Play,

-■.-f Romanea, Clua Book

Rtviaw of Reviowa, 

All IQ Today.

Mack Taylor’s D rug  
Store

PhofM lia  Phoae tU

MLYWHISKERS
BOYS AND GfRLS LISTEN

Î.
Wa hava tl|U whela thing In «urlatore; hooka foe all agas Inoluding 

th« following; ' _

Hilly Whiakora Sortea  ̂
Wleard of 0«. '
Hoy Mechaaica, Voi. I and II. 
Three Hewra.
—he Lftlfe Ked Hen *-

kalow Hooka
Swift \ < 

|h Fielding.' ':

BohMK
Motor';

Scout« 
Twtnn 

aida

B.
Little Prudya '
Motorcycle Chupna '
Rover Boy«
Molly.-Browu 
Uak Dale Boya 
Dorothy. l̂e 
'Putnam Hall 
Every Boya Lib rary 
Lef/y Sariea
Til« Adv>nturea of Tom Sanvyor 
Huckleberry Finn 1

•N ■*

we have many other ai;tieie« which.will afford you eervice 
and aiwfaeinont auch at Pprkeiw-I^lf-Plller Fountain pone at I1.00 91.8Q 

'and |2j(b, all guarantied Foot Balia, at 91.S0 and 92-00. Baaket 
ball«, ha0n^aila, glovea and mita, tennis balls and mcketa, poncH aota 
and sharp«ltes, ate. JUST TAKE A LOOK AT DUR WINDDWB.

frtin 's Book  Store
609 Eighth , Phone 96

A R E  YO U\ G ETTIN G  Y O U R  W O R K  D O N E
RIGHTT . - t-i

. if Vá'/fr THf/VG r^OH T /ÍC  OF F / e t

A T  T H E  GEM  T O  D A Y
“Lillian’s Husbands”— Three-part Vitagraph.

CAST OF CHARACTERS;
I.IIX IA N .......... ............................................... LILLIAN WALKER
TURNER, her guanllan . ..................... ...............DONALD HALL
JACK ..........................................................................JOE HAI.IMN
JERRY . . .-T7-. .. .̂ 17 i ̂  T .- .-. ■ .  .RICMARD LESLIE»
HER MOTHER . . . ................................. HATTIE Del.ARA
MOLLIK. her friend................................................ MAK-ORKENE
DETECTIVE.................................. . . . . . . .  .-r.DONALD McHRIDE

“The Price of Pies”— Comedy.
>NeaI of the Navy— Friday.,

iW-H-JU-g I. 1(1 ------gg.

PH O EBE SN O W  
FACE  CREAM —  
W ill make you 
look young and 
pretty for Xmas.

It Softens and Soothes 
2S and SOe' th« Jar

rdUST
IdllOD
N E W

—if not sen^ your suit 
to a union shop and pay 
one dollar. Wegruaran- 

tee our work.

ColHerTailoring 
Company

■ rW  n| 7th 8L ' p

-it
V i

Phene 712

Try Times W a ^  h&M
_L  ^

Luhcvh .at Stampili s
rvhig c 
d lun^€ 
read

Our delicatessen is se 
lunches frojn 11 to 2 and cold 

Try oiir New  Raisen Bread  
Like mother used to make.

delightful hot 
all day.les

d Nut Bread.'
_..A

CREAM  B A K E R Y  &  CO NFE CTIO N ER Y  ■
9<7 9ev«nth St. -Heme of tho Butternut Bread.”  J Phen« 19.

/

Y o u  B e t t e r  S p e a k  Q u i c ^
f o r  A  V i t t f  o l à  T o r  X m a s '1;
The unprecedented demand has made them hard to get, 
and ottr stock is running very low, with but'litGe pros
pect of receiving any more until after the holidays. A t  
present we have one $250 electric, one $300 instrument, 
one $75 instrument, and several $ ^ , $25 and $15 instru
ments. W e also have one $50 .Columbia ‘ Grafanola. 
There should be a Victrola in your home this Christmas. 
W e dare say you will agree with us that there is no other 
instrument in the world that will bring a^much pleasure

into the home:—pleasure for every member o f the family 
and every friend that calls at your home— as the Vic
trola. With it you have an entertainment by  the world’s 
best performers any time you wish it, or yoy have music 
— for the newest dance steps at any time jFpu wish to en
tertain your friends with an informal daqee. They are 
sold on easy terms, so that if you want one Ipr Christmas, 
a small payment will put it in your home andyou can use 

it while you are paying for

“ T r o v a t o r e - A i  
Nostri Monti” By 
Louise Homer-En- 
ricO Caruso. Price 

S4.00

Mack Taylor's Drug Store
School 6ooks and Supplies

820 Ohio Aveniie free Delivery Phones'184-882

Yoa VÊ0L buy a—

VICTROLA
For only $1 down 

and |1 per week.

r

IF W E  D ID  N O T  B E L IE V E
V - • - - i -  ■

F «  IE  3 V E  T  E  T^
T o  be the B E S T -S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  on the market

W e  would not handle it.
W E  ROAST W F F E E  E V p R Y  D A Y

824 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee Ho F
Téléphona 85

Bl

V  ■«

xdL,  j;.


